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Career f Krt m Smkuit Stmt.
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LAKGLEY, GEO WELL & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
Cor. ltatlerj- - rasad Clay Slre-ex- .

- S.OT FR.tCISC,

EDWIN JONES,
GEOGES. ASD SHTP CHASTJLSS.

Lnbatna, TJnuI.
Jlfatr iJ Rasrests fuxaukd. ta siifS ta

. My) favasaVU torn. a

UlEO. II. D.U11S,
(lur .SrraaCth,

pgoyira A C03QOISI0S MXaXHAXT

aiT r
UUtds aai ah Lvrpi rderwrjurs.
XAn Arsarans eaay. and
Roots, aad. rcvire Mama Iassraxre C.
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f
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.BUSINESS NOTICES. ;

UV3LO BKOTUEKS
Importers rd "Wholesale Dealers

la XashWcabie Ovlninr. Hats. Caps. Baets j

s S.sn every variety af Ueatl-- . '

cn S?trtr Pirsiskiar; G.d.
Star LTlaCpt.SiTrl!lldUt !

STxraurt Jraarr. Bw!l Ci.
E. M. VAN REED,

cojimisjsiox 3tEKCii.onr.
IA5AGAVTA.
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Georxe Miller,
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C. S. BARTOW,

IT-l- y

NOTARY PUBLIC

And Commissioiier of Deeds
rvBTHEsxAn wcAuivasiA. k

OrSce at tie Rasx. r Bwxur A Co. '

I-l- y

J. MONTGOMERY
TO PRACTICE AS A

COXTIXCES aasi PruifSee so. tie
Sjtfrtme Occrt. ex Law. Efcacy. A.'fnn-H- y.

Frvkate ssJ. hwra. 3t
H. A. WIDEMANN,
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J. P. HUCHES,
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SAMUEL C. WILDER,
Sl'GAK PLANTER.

NEVILLE & BARRETT,
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1
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--Jea Areats.

OKOJEEA PLASTATIOX.

Sujrar nud 3tolas.r Crop 1S
EC. FOR SALE IX

COMDTG wis rxrraiert.
WALKER A ALLEX.

a Ajrentj.

PBIS CYIAlK PXiAJi AAXlUit. ' of soacient Importance to oceopy a ptaee la
! this, letter. The details are live those of

SosnrundJIolasses Crop lSCS j rawit other eoart. corlstlnsr oX eontesta

IX. FOR SALE IX QCAXTI-- tweea the- pitUUSs and ckltadaEt as to the
KJ
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WATLITKIT PLANTATION.

IVEr CROP
vow COJIIAG O".
1 For sale br

5t-S- a C BKEWEK A Col, Arts.

flAKEB PLAMiTIOX.

ISE" CROP OF
SUGAR AJTD MOHASSES
VOW COMISC 1A.

For sie br
C BREWER Jt Ox. As'J.

a. v. iimuo.
SEVERANCE, CLAEX & CO..

Comniissioii Merchants
ASD

SHIPPING AGENTS,
Kac IfVajacloo, Colo.

BELLE VTJE LODGE,
102S S:cci-:o-a Street, S42 Francisco.

Apartateats Fxrxished and Cafxraished.
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tw hoieij Ota ta Ptrra. is
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have aS the hvrest iatprsreztcats.

aad cegt-T- V i.t aheaattfaiTiew ef tie Ray. A
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tahsvTreaS aaX Es r tie x. f tie raescs.
ryataascasx. ter theh&irea.

Tie catixx. desartaxeat is e.adaettl hy eae
C ti aasT ceils aa tie Ceasa.

Prie 3aMlrmt istCairfat AttcxtdAZic
ta

G. W. JTORTOX & CO.

COOPEES AND GAUGEES,
AT TEE XJT3" SXAXD

OX XI1E E3SHIJLXAIJE.
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-- at ti
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John Nott & Co.,
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Act,
tiwyaxtjreaarrfit

am.is

nat ti ecier TsT.t,Tiis wi3
prsmcc ataeaoto.

Saaiaataaa Scmec. eae. iwr ahiir Jmv
aers.

ETJSESA HOTEL I
KESTAtKAST.

DlIEAXiOHE5S05
TTTOCLD respeetfallr Imioraa his

T 1 fjrisadi pohuit mat a it mify
carry tin, stsizesi in xn

acgrrretf aa rsspeeciiily
etT paTaas.
Jtitlr Fnabaie: Put mi ta lVr

Eu4iuUt Ttnu. dm.

rT?JtT.-'t-? (17 VlriTTT! h'iVITT
gTHlSESTABLlSHaESTJBmt nfa tir rscentain of liriinS
t Taieaaav anrr relrea: iaiSrx-eom--l

rwtmsv r. taale. aad prarrkt at--
tea, Ieomeei zaiies: fire !

AXD !
Earns Snrn-- d a2 SaH if Seafrsd.
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GEORGE
FriFrPLSG- - AGZ5T,

(XyXTTErCES bijie
his nLt slaa sc semSij: with nSctn

t:TTT aaaiadnLtale tiair shqemaar at hni
aSixe. EaamaisatfaaeelaavCirisrdmstrCer

e, wxi aay ootffmia yrfiTTTTtr.
xadl aHawfnx ao dtihtx eniTerff an.

gra aa rwif nrNfi.-rr- a hx
tie tcare i irij ti jiuc

ClSat oa Jai. liAEnJHa A Cu--'s
asae car S-- CmaaJcatc.

FurwrirV, TTarrii 21, liaT. SI-3s-a
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lmpacKmvnt.

Of coarse, the Impeachment qoostloa eon- -

tlaat ranmouBt. The Iltrfx Court pro-- )

cds leUarrlr, aad, as I xra diffused to !

tMak.lop.laltsiaUons. Sr.
Staabcrrr, the Irident, kR-bai- sop- -'

porter in eooaoclUtf aeteose, bis rcea j

codprlled tecapunrur to abandon It on ae '

eoant of Jeknei, the trial still prvceed. '

There am other able eocnsel retained for the
rresSdcat. so that he a?cricolMnc br the
nlthdnrU of his next best

boca there as. perhaps, some prejudice la '

the minds of Senators. This ieetor. If It
exists, si bowttee in the pfiaaer XBanifested

br the Groenl, whose lesal
rvococcmarets inrariablr accorded with
th opinions of the President, and If ther

M." Kirrsonr between the two minds, as OP
posed to tie eoaTfctloB cf thonsands of ;
others who officers thronga !

passes.
la ctiiciEs: orer the proeeedints of the ,

Hirt cvort. 1 do not diseorer that ther are

Eatare or the tcstinsooy taai taau oe aarau--
Vothi- r- cw-- 1

or startUsf has been tiereJoped. The lact of
the riolatiba br President of the Tenure I

of OfiSce Law hardlr scsceptible? of tech- - t

deal desL bat Mr. 1ohssoo thinks there is ,

rlrta La -- ,tf oct a case in proof that his '

object la Tk&iUnr the law was simpjr to test ;

its ctwstitatioexiitr before the courts. If i
the Cocrress or the reopte were to approve '

of action hie this in one case, they woctd
be eetapeBed to reconcile it la all cases; so
that, ra fict, there wvcld be no law cntll It
had been taatioaed by jcdtcial aatbority, and
th Jcdieiary wosld the? become the only
sspreme f. and
lawiccntfes: yow cr la Goiernment !

Reporters of the press trua St. Loais, and
other cities ristted or the President on the
occasiea of his risit to the tomb of Douglas

or other words, when he made his
inocs tsatebtea
testifyias before the Senate w ita. the
of ixiEC cpoa him the masdlia cttcra sees at
that Use nude is densneiattoa of Coitzress.
Gc Shermtn has bees a witzess. tther
dttfca--iia1- (d men hire appeared before the
Hirh Cocrt, bat as only slicht portions of
taelr testimony u firtn to tne paaae, we
shall be compelled to await pibttca-tkr-a

of its proceediKTt to ascertain the
rzti.yi cpoB which its Ttrdsct ha beea
fosBledL

Com gresAtoi-a- l.

Mr. Ssmcer has proposed an amendment
to tie Cocititctiot, rroTidiss 44 thai no per-e- o

eiectrii as Presideat cr Tics President,
has oece serred as Presidest. shall

b elfeible to eitker offlee.' It was
refrrredi to the Ja&eiary Oismittee.

A Joint resoletios was parsed, after
cSrectiBC the payment, oat cf

Bderaaity reeetTtd from the Japanese
a eertaia amosnt far darsases to

the steamer at the hands of the Jap-aaes- e.

Is Hosse. on the Sth. Mr. Robinson
propo-e- d a hasty mode dispotfisj of the
entire faapeathcacBt iaestioB. It consisted
cf a yii Bieg-- d resoiotiaa resriniTteg the

of tspeacksest, and proceedings
amesdatory or ssrpecaeatary thereof, and
recaSicj theJTasasers. The Speakerdecided
the resotetioc was not prirBerd, and the
sestfersaa was tfcas eraefly deprired of
ocportmxitT of "raskleg ti teartss rear
wjti Hs Democratic thewler.

JlceJhaoies lEstltutc .Fair.
Tost readers were advised, that the

Icetitcie of this dry intended to
told aa Iotercalsoeal Fiiria Acsrst or Sep-test-

of tie pcesent year. was
teatios. Usioe Sifcire had beea proesred

for the perpcee, aa. pXics cf the patiBoa
drawn asd aeeepted. Is fact, everrthirr
leo&cd as hf the projected enterprise wosld
come oS with eciti at the time pro-
posed, la order to seecrs sacs a resck, a
committee of the Isstitate was appeinttd to
attead fa. tie lobkiesef the hue
aad. precere aa appropciuioc. This cem-mitt- ee

dfscfctrpni its dity, tn as is aBeged,
ia sae& a manner as to refect cc the Board
of Masazers ef the Isstitate, and ties defeat
the cad had ex view. Xo acproprUrioa was
made, asl ke&f caw- - thai ia the

the Fair wgl cot be
held. This W to he regretted, bet caa set
nw-- he xroided. sakss. iadeed. a scm n;

t Scian the ereetKis of the pariBsa is
raised by pcirate There is set
ataeaihoeeof and taerrire.I think
ra yxatK ed ia sayiai Fair wHI 50 erer

;fiHrior,lfrae two Thefcrfcxia tie
Iastitate is by 00 means haimeeaocs; cae
persmanent rnnbtr was erea czpeBed far
theaScsd part hetcoAiadefrttSlrgtaelcza-tciT- e

apfrafciixfoe.
Ta LlialtatJoia Act.

Land titles is thss State have bees so
that & to say, there are to maay

-- ! tkfes that tie IjsrisUrarr felt

. ' wt eierr n.exu. x u.t mrw Lras czj tai.
G9 sxrte asw saaj xasae car? cees ecm--
meaexd. Toetraaaiets ea. aat tie law
yers. 5jt tie aeas year or rV, wEI have
a9 tie ta whsxa eas pcesihly
artiTTf.

Tit B3cest at AH.
Mr. Eoiert laches (Sis narni carit to he

wriKea Jjrai. commences sa& vs. Cetx Tf.
tt-- t tt ta reeorer tie rsfidesC rrtm cf
terrltiaity tti:ai.ilt SsBsws: CaexaieaeiaaT
aS easrera extremity cf a mm! jj'rrui ia
Xassoni t:inntng tieces msrdlkirrr, is

La direce. Sse wili easserz extrrmilv cf
AKatrax nana, ta tsiaiar man: on tae t

eastera slrarr ef the errrif Sin Frxaeaei- -. f

xs saetx hhriwxier mark: exited is ISK
y wesceriy iLoos: saiii Bae of airhwrrsr

mark to x point dae certi cf the peak ef
Lone Mimmtaxa : tsw. soxheriy to tie "

eeatre cf aid. peat - thence scrirawsstcrV
to rft fafjBrseciastt cf Cistr aaci Tracv '

streets , theamt easteiiy allsasr tie northerly ,

Ene ef Tncy ss-t-el soaf Misetotr Creel:; j
Cteacm ifam-- saii Crseifc ti tie point f eco-- 1

Oi5iSUStfszatt2isxCasrtispxz:3Tf7r t
zreatest poc3str ef the efrr. tie Aft re- - E

Joll",t BtB?tne,
Eeaei. fit dxreas emrrse esroliwirf. afiscar
tie Ene cf ssiri strceS MIsaTrx Crtct, IeaT- -
tacc caa coir taac pcrrjer ct toe ary ryxmr
DKUjusonsiresL n- l inn n.iiTTTT
prrtto-4e- f tie eiry east the-

cf Lacte X&mtiiT, tad. he meat- - "

We iase thmt ir sarffvEd the maay carta-- 1
saaka wix whicit tie city haa bees am--

and if v are Strtaaate exwali) ta
haaay2iiair fe xSer tie trwyeri Ixt ct-te-a

tirnmri wicn. their fiinr ee- - Ive haadrssi
ta P.n-m- t v3 he aZ tie praise.

There; ia as sixtse x msxa to merit taem a
Irreryl

Cuta.isg iTirfn anif hirTrrfrs sicar pryxf
car sewfj ajxrri Vi' cl 4T3sfrx,

cr wist wis Eseflra as tie K.TwrTiT Aster-Sea-m

pueaewnaa. The tstte fiser payaiesS
rmrr tie trexsy, has already ejiTiif, has
Pi wili raatt CaeaiSy majaaaiairy

(TUKE PLE.V.- -I KE IX AXSOC5C- - eaBed apc to pass a I -tr ir;?s ia order
--kfTHS ijto ThisAasa fcansi att ef tea ?Tax. emtaist- - --ti-i thai aS sajttasrawinraiTicsrAtlmaor ax sa-- t. f STILLS. STSIXS PJLSS. t cs real estate, sitfoid be ectameceed wiihin
S&EGKA If fclSS. W62XS. PC3tP& 4k. t x ee--aia perojd, aot. eatesdns-- : teyoad the

AXs em iaad, a i2 assorcnent f Tj- -r L l2cJfT AjtSE. East. Xow. as there "is hardly
7axav waiei. ire t&r te salt ax tie lives: a IfecC cf land ia this eiry that has, cot two cr
arariiit pries. j cars cfciicMMs,, tie e has heea
JXi IXDS OT SXPJJZVSir OOXE that the ewira-fo- seTeraidtjspreeefei the
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this; I
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hssiaeta tier
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tie

Creek
tie
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rxiaei!,

exsesy dae
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for

j

aey-h- P--E. ESs.

wtleh hi crcr dlsUtsnlshcd her la J1

acute Cooctvm bu hid x xute oa the
Question cf rondderrinc the nbjt, nod
jywtponrd U ta a Uttr diie. Win the eteo
mlilicot be raid? That Is the qacUon.
Some think noU I im Dot of that opinion.
It would be bd tilth to reject the terms or a
.tlralitlon made br the Frfsldent. ami con
Unaed by the Senate, The Honse will, most

espeetatlen.

l'liOCKKDIAGS
or tus

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY- - --1868.

rirriiisTB Dar, Tcxsdit, Mar J.
Asseablr met at 10 a. H. II. M. Ktku- -

asaea in the chair. Prarer.....br the Chaplaia.
and tie joorsal of the prrcrdiag day read and
and approml.

I'lrmon. nr. .uaeeiona presentea a pe--

poUceraea in lleaolala acd other places bo in--'

crrasoi ia sw n o per nsonin.
Rcroxrs or Coxxrrtxxs. Revisory Com.

mittee referred back several Bills.
Mr. Martin reperred frrm the Special Con

edit re to eaamute tne eipeaottares cr me Its
waitaa trip, that it bad beea raanared with ,

RxsoLtmaxs. Mr. Phillips reported the
pristine, of the Attorney --General for the last
tw years as S17.W.

Mr. Jadd rave notice of a Bill to amend
Sections 5W and Ml cr the Civil Code.

Mr. Hitchcock cave notice of a Bill to have
the Civil Code recodified beSore the next session
cf the Legislature.

Mr. Cpa oaered a resolution that the police
ef 113a be paid 23 per month. II is reasons
for this wen, that the Uilo police bad ranch
to do ; they never left or slept at their posts,
therefore he brought this resolution forward.

His Ex. S. II. Phillips moved to table it.
Carried.

lucnit Juojce tor .Uolotai : also, aa act
praatiar, Keaohikis time to obtain their titles
also, an Act to rerelate immigration,

Mr. Mahetcaa ecered a resotntioa providinr
fir aa appropriation ef fj.MO for a ll

cd tie southwest side of Honolulu. 0a rao
tkn. the resolution was tabled.

Oa mots? a of Mr. Hitchcock, the order of
tie day was taken up.

Oan in or Tax Dir. A Bill to in rad See-ti- es

1. Chapter 34, of the Ptaal Code was read
Sa l time.

On motion of His Ex. S. H. Phillips, the Bill
was referred to the Judiciary Committee.

The Appropriation bill was Beat in onier.
On motion of Mr. Lyons, the rales were sas-- j

peaded. aad other Bills taken cp iastead.
A Bill t amend Sectioa Chapter 33, ef

tie feaat Cede, was read Zatl txae.
Mr. Keawehaaahala moved to iadeaaitely

postpone. The object ef this act, he said, was
M make csssideraMe ehaare in tie penalty
far vaarxaey. A there was bat little of that
ia this wentry. aad the whole subject had
beea thoroaghly Tectaatra ia I?o9, we had
better let it drop, aa we caa aot improve the1

(

Mr. Mania objected. There was a larae
aaoaat ef varraccy, and its attendant erils,
here, especially ia tie case of the Kahuna
.n ..... t period of imprisonment was net
kngenesgh. They did act care for a fiae f

SO, er twa mentis imprisccmeat-- TPhea
they were free, they destroyed tie bodies and
morals of the Ipie by their practices, aad
tie people are deereasiag fast enoagh without
acytiini; more aided to the list of mii&rtnnes
which are takiar. oar coon try racn ta the grave.
Thertfare, he wsated t se this great evil pat
dwa with a strea - hand.

Mr. Hitchcaek sxpeerted lie BUL He was
weQ acaaiated with th practices of these
kahunas, hew tier lived areaad 00 th people,
disizf. great evil, aad scttisg aa example ex-

tremely teraietaxr. lit thought that the poa--
zsament of tiu aai otner attendant crimes
sheoilt heavy that tie term cr imprisca- - ;

meat exht t be at least twa rearx.
Mecioa ta iadelcitely postpese was lost.

Ell crderedtoi earrcsimect.
Aa Act ta promote tie safety cf inter --island

ccrrfflttTTfccaticn was read th 2nd rime, passed,
aad ordered t earressmeat.

Aa Act to admit eertaia materials used ia
taaaiar free ef duty, was read 2nd time.

11:3 Ex. S. II- - PhiHips mored ta amend hy
iasertinr 44 er ether articles eestaiainr tan-
nin." Amea'Iaeat accepted, aad tie BB. re-

ferred t Cemmitzee ec Commerce. '

The B3I ta praride for a permanent settle- -
meat ir vrxeea aur--v. was real aea time.
AprtheBawas.tiee,n.l
si a&oo&l waive all claims te any pertua of
tie reya! dsrxaia ordswer. Bat referred to
Committee oa fiaaaee-- A

Bill ts asead Seetnsa 959 ef tie I

Cd was read Sad time. Th substance ef
in mi was w aoaw aa wn were arrr.evea
ia ririts f way, or water privSeres. ta ap-- ;

pealta tie Sxpreme Court. BS ordered to
enrrussmeat.

A E3 ta amend Seetioa $T of tie Civil
Cede was read Sad time. Oa arsdsa cf Mr.
Pi3Epa, it. was referred ta tie Jadieiary Cem-mitt-

Ca uti.n 'ifr. EIrciek;tic Hk- x- wen: '
mta Ceexauttee x tic Who4 tor euasideratien f

at ta .apprsf-rsitM- a xsux.
Mocisa reeaasaiered, aad the House

ScrrrrrrB Day, Wxaxxs-Dai-
, Hay Iti. l

j

Hsase met at I a. jr. H. H. H- - Keka- -
aaaea ta tie Chair- - Prayer hy tic ChapEaia. I

juaates et preeeimr aay real aa ap frsvM.
PrrrTT r. rtJ 1 . ,

frsts the snHIerj ef Heaslala. rrayrar frr aa
increase of pay. Ee&rred ta Military Ceca- -;

xumecv. v. vtt. .. .1 . . 7.7 t vr.v. I

w.prsTrtii: a so-t-e rrxt frrrr ,

I appelated fsr och datrict. Eeferred ta
Ctmmzxte a TataraallarfrrTrmeat.

naruiT if uivrnxD-neraw- ty tvoat- -
mtoec taefc KEs-- jrJU r-- ,r v ,1.
biS ba aimit copper, C, trie ef dary, aad !

reenuxaicavii tie eassare of ti rsnrp. Re-- 1

pwrt aioptid. i

Atsr a V61 ta admit materia! esel is taa- -
aaxr free ef doty. CsrrrTtfttee reeemmeaded
pusare f tie tame, wai ti ameadmeat. '-- m,l arrieles caatsrrf-- r. tanir." Eepert

lass twa years, and report tierecet. '

Bit de Varixar amended t refer ti

tare taeilecsgaejtp','IlMreaesgaeetel warn

Oa af Xr. Kaiaelaai, a 131 reixXmr!
bad was read 5rrt time. )
jir. sn; eaexTim a max ce st

Alia, msaaslsrtie(
aieciieri ta rsia U.
aext Sarartay.

Qx af gsriktrra. &a f!

mmEx.S.B.'iTifX&aacttxtttlaiia
miitaprtta&tfaxKizteOeett.

th It two Tn th lacom frm tMs oarc

ril 0,POO art tht estlmatd receipts. If the
passed, it woaM at bc eut 'iff $30,000 of

the rtTtnae, without aaj prvposiUaa to fill up
the dtleit.

Mr. Ilord aaiwdsd to tnclnile all
This Bill wenld reliere the people of a eon
aiderable harden, for the hcrse tax now was
rery hearr, and a largo number of rich lata,
who hare larce herds of do not report

all, on the jrvund that they art less than
two rears

Mr. Kalaaaua morcd to ladeSaitelr post-
pone. He thought that this bill was brought
forward obIt ta sccore popularity for soma of
of the members.

Mr. Rhodes thought that the bill was
brought forward before the proper We
shoald not do anything about it until the Ap- -.. .Ti : -
I'iviuuuqii uui ws iiruj uuposea or. aaen
"e folJ hat part of the pablie income
eunldbedoaeawarwith. llowerer, this lab- -
ject was aot the proper one on which to r
usee, ir a man could keep a horse. let him

with the school tax reduced, and howoald
Tot for aay measure to alienate the burdeas
of the poorer classes of the people. We should
reduce the bunltns of the poor, therefore he
should toto for a rreatcr tax upon property.

report of the Minister of showed
a Beattny eonaiUoa or the Treasury, although

$30,000 might be appropriated for ocean
ers, ana mat, witu otbr Isrce appropriations,
led him fi that it would be best to wait
before we reduce taxation. He therelor
moved that this bill be tabled. He pledged
himself to help reduce the taxation on the
people.

Lyons took the ground that we mast
not consider we think should be reduced,
but as represeatatires of the people, we should
rcrard the wishes of the people. All kaow
that the whole land, from Hawaii to Xiibaa,
wish to have the horse tax reduced. They do
not care in rerard to the poll or school tax to
nave taem roincea, fat reduction or the bone
tax is tha united petition of the whole people.

mo
inhabitants cf this land, let rerard tha
voice of the people. It has been said that
horses are a luxury. This is not so. In some
of the oater districts, as Waimea, Hawaii,
horses were a necessity to the common bread
of the people. This tax of oae dollar, which
has beea applied for the last years, had
not succeeded in doing away with the large
number of worthless horses.

frnder amended, that "every
should be taxed fty except oae
for every oae who pays a poll tax." He de- -

that the burden on the people should be
redaced. therefore his ameadmeat. It would
Pt tbw burden of on those who ought
m w-- iw in pvur in mis cvudut were noi
taxed proportion to their ability, nor are
the taxes of rich aad poor well apportioned.
If a man eoald not Ttar bis fire d ollir h wm.
pat in the chain-gan- g (b work it oat. The tax
was onoiaal. unfair unjust to the whole
people. If he had the power, he would do it
by other means, hat ie see no way
than br the horse tar. Tt bol.llr ,t.ri.1
lit a the law now was, net half of the hones
ia the country was taxed; The number of
nones taxeu woaia be aouoied by tie passage
or this bai. and if it became a law woald be
reeeised with aairenal joy "by the people.

Mr. Hspa said, that we look first and
seewaetber tbe people were distressed. He
thought tier were, aad therefore he would
support the bill. The ameadmeat of the mem.
ber for Honolulu was rather a hypocritical
thing, would not help the people aay.
There was a large surplus ia the treasury, aad
therefore the urgent voice of the people should
be eoasidered. The Xobles sad Ministers may
net wish ta have this tax reduced, hut let the
representatives do it.

Mr- - TJpa thought that he could hit upon a
plan ta reduce the taxes, and at the same time,
keep the treasury full. Pint Reduce the
salaries or the Ministers. Second Do away
via me susstoy lor tile Lalaarnia

Da not pay aay more money to the
maa who was asing up the public fuels in
Washington, aad who had already taken too
mc en--

HaTeauna supported the measure.
Committee rose, report approve!, aad the

Hons adjourned.

Sctxttxxstb DsT, Tacxssar, Mat 7, 1543.
House met at 10 x. x. H. II. M. Keka-ana-

ia the Chair. Prayer br the Chaplain.
Miaates of the prccediag day read and ap--

Martin pentedapetiaon
fm, r... Br. IS l. an tnmiH C

. -- r" -.T, r- -

tee oa Education.
Krroars or Coxxirrcxi. Revisory Com- -

mittee reported, hack several
Committee on TntVrn:,! Tmr.rnrnt ..r

C'i rarer 01 tne peunoa asiang for JSOO to
v--gj hAI. it W, v.! T.VJt

The JadiaarT Committee resorted back the
hill ta amend a port cf the Civil Code- - Tabled.

Also, tie bill 10 amend Section IS of the
Cirri Code, recommending- its passage. Ap-
proved.

Also, a minority report ea the Ewa and Wai--
xaxe eleetkn, asking that the House consider
the signed." W. P. Kamakaa andH.v Hitehenk

Eeawehaaaiala presented a majority
reper: appearing the election, signed, by J.
W. Keawehaaahala, H. Enihelini and J. Xa--
en.

Mr. Hitcheoek sail the provisions of lection
"i2 of ti Civil Code had not been eomslied
with, bat it has bees said that the section is
eeeoiet, a so, tee minority wssa to isr. npon
it. d Main,4, . r.., K.i u .

bm said section 7i2 or annul it.
Mr. Lyons snpported the adoption of the

miaaray report. But taoertt that if raaBeri
ef bother all eaadHates were atlh, polls, and

.MyasJe M ti.insjUrv,it was
not ia. plae b bring cp objection Lere.
The House eaght ta decide whether it affected
me iegai-- y 01 aa efeetisn 10 Lxri me
ekeed iefore S r. a., especially If aH Jndi--
Axu. e ,- cJiii
miaar impartaace should also be examined.

Mr. Xahaka moved that both be ae--
aa. acted apes by Committee ef the

Bssse r.

Mr. Eeawehnrahsla said that tie whole sab--
jeet had beets tiarourUy investigated by ti
CsmmitUe, and ihoald not be acted npon

Mr. Xaiakafs taction was lost. "'J'W
-

retvsrt accented.

war sane&ratea. iteport approved.
Ti Special Camatitte ta whaca svas istei 1 &

aa Act lAtrahliiltatiiazin theXenann Ritct.
repsried is farer ef Iajirg tha idS rpan tha
rani- - ArenTM.

The Gransfczee t vfen war referred the
A tnniferrijrg jCTudzrtwc: of tie poiioe, etc.
rrsfvw t tne ef tha saate.

'Z.tmxjcnmt. His Ex. C da Tarirar -

ArtieJ 2, Chapter 7, U !Xi CtrZ Ck,bu
UiSsn ta tts nit cf awa.

a!HCr-- aastuy. it tats net beea prsrea that of the
CataaxiSM ta whwat was referred tie aS ia f 116 ea ti petitian against tt eieetiia

finfftati fectlemeat cf hvad eWionidaries', re-- ' that a smgie sue was a voter, aad M electors
pirteff several ameatimeats'. Eepirt tiv'ed. at least taut petiriAes agaiait an eieetion ar no

SiHtXTUs,. Mr. Eitc&rwk sirred ta ap- -' sotxe is!d te takes cf the petitioa. If th
fecat a teijal cemmitzee to erarrfff tie ex- - raizvsriry repart was appreved, sereral

ef tie war Desarmteax, tat ti 1 hers waald te unseated.

Ex. C :

in

xnsciira t tie Gsmaiitlee ea Mmnary. "Mta, ' Fiaasc Ceraarttee reparted rargratjy ea au aausided. passed. bill t xxaka cermaaasx setaleseat ea Her'Mr. Hxciii cavered a risalariax tixt tie Majesty Qaeea tft. Tte erigaal UH
f liaaae it mstrxeted ta place he- -, ferred L thera was so tmperieet that a tew Art

swheaGcs.
atACars

ta titles
resiavarBsw rs--

grceraf Fsrefra jrrriir
tie steamer JMtmjr, ;

i
xnCrtii Mr. crier

Hill

horses.

horses,
thera

old.

lima.

i

The Finance

steam- -

think

what

them

twelve

horso
cents, horse

sired

taxation

eoald other

it

should

steamers.
Third

pzoTea.

,

bills.

ta

reporu
eepted

tararauy taiun
the day wa taiea wp. parted tieprmrmgb-- 2 cflie lVpartcctt csf

Mr. Keawekxzahaia ta scctpesi ti ( Psnigai Afsirs at tllilA, aad f tk Edaea- -
tieraiesliirhias rxatriaeele2. Paged, i tiss iieBarTsiest at $jXi3.

Jfr. EeSpiv rntrr.fMrf x liH vt ezA ixxA Bit Ex. S. H. pkilSn rrporeed tie prirlinr.
ri f lie Crr3 &..--. i K2 rf ti-- Finaf Irfartncnt at tf57.T3.

Mr. lixttmi iM--eri this ti ECi a rniit-- j Vtr. JM Mtnfoort ts. tHt rcrxkte the
tia if tie kfirse taa l ata.i the rpei eieaiaiirj ' "Tate
cftieazy. FasoC McJeees; vA'ic f a 3 1 i.yys3L. a

TieEi3wxrreiiii.aaiitaw Hsswwextiata Sjeetal Ctexa. cr frf Iannis ar Xakiina.
Cccunin f r "STlaW ir Jn twmSirrxce, Mr, Eswwe j 1' iTt Satradaged a till to r.

XiVakx at the eftafr. Sxsr.i: lit was ; ilii tin tfziZAtiiMs et eitctarr.
rwi- - i Mr, Kaaiasi SstraaVcaad. ta aaucA

Pr

1

aad

Mr.

Mr.

aad

and

:

Mr.

t

Mr. Mania offered. resolution that (403 V

ptror.rftcd for a boat landing at Kaaluala.

Mr. Kkann offered a resolution that Mr.
B. Jones be required to produce bit creden-
tials. Carried.

His Ex. P. W. Hutchison cava notice of a
bill to amend Sections IIS, ll, ISO and 131 of
the Civil Code.

On motion of Mr. Hitchcock, the Order of
the Day was taken np.

Ohdxr or vnx Dar. An Act to amend Seo-U-

8V9 or the Civil Code. Road and passed
3d reading.

An Act ta amend Section S, Chapter 33, or
the Civil Code, was read and passed 3rd toad,
iar.

An .ct ta amend chapter 33 or the Cmi
Code, rtJacinr Interest of money to nine per
cent, passed third read lor.

An Act for tbe protection or life and proper
ty against other substances than gunpowder,
passed third read In c.

An Act to transfer the supervision or the
Police, passed third reading.

An Act to amend section 431. wai next in
order. House went into Committee or the
Whole. Mr. Hitchcock called to the Chair.

The bill was to reduce the horso tax.
Mr. Rhodes said that if the Minister of Fi

nance yielded ap some or the taxes or the peo-
ple, ha wquld be fallowed by the blessings of
the land. He thought that at the present stage
of the appropriation bill this subject ihoald
act be brought up. He was not certain

tha subsidy for the California steam,
ers, but the voice of various interests of the
country should be heard. There was a strong
opposition to the meatura in the House, and he
was not certain but it would be successful.
The Ministers should hare a chance to explain
their views in regard to this tax. Ho there-
fore moved that the bill bo tabled until tha
subject or the subsidy comes np in its order in
the appropriation bill.

Mr. Kaukaha said that there was no reason
ror postponing this bill, for it was no new
thing, aad decisive action ought now to bo
taken npon it. Ever since 183, this subject
had been np. The taxes on ta and on
women have been taken off, and now the na-
tion ask that the hone tax should be reduced.
The publicjnuit not be inconvenienced by tha
paying of a large sum like (30,000 to a steam-
er or any other private enterprise. A few men
are enriched, but th common people are made
poorer. The pablie revenue would aot be made
smaller, for we know that a measure to change
the stamp laws will be brought in, that will be
a source of a large revenue.

His Ex. C. da Yarirov said that h had
listened to the arguments brought forward,

i anihadnotheardanythinrcalculatedtomaie
4icr uu views aa lormeny express eu.

He wanted to take np and diseass two argu-
ments ; the tint was that tha Treasury was
fall, and that therefore this was the time to
repeal the hone tax. He did not agree with
uus, ana wisnea tne memoers to bear in mrad
tJla' passage or failure of the Reciprocity

;
Treaty with the CuiteJ States would create

j changes, and that therefore the time was not
wcU selected U sweep off $30,000 of the public
revenue. Ia his opinion there went two w,r.

helping the People, which was now under
discassion, to decrease the tax, the other to
""P itjiio 10 grow ncner and. oetter. i or

he aad his colleagues had adTocated
t'le passage oP the Treaty, and it was for this
end that they had recommended subsidies to
mter-Mlan- d and ocean steamers. They believed
that it was better to increase the means of
communication, to enable the poor man to find
a remunerative market for his oranges, coffee,
rice, etc., than to reduce this tax on the
ground that it was oppressive He did not be- -
lieve it to be oppressive. It was said let the
tax on horses be on an average with other
taxes. He was willing. The tax on articles or
neeejsity was 10 per cent and on hones, where

. value was said to be 00 an average $10, tho
same. Traly tho artielesor necessity paid bat

; once, bat it was consumed, aad the hone was' not, and if good for anything could earn
; eaoagh for ita owner to enable him to pay one

dollar year. It is tree that in tho District or
Waimea hones were tuntim in . ,
earn his living, hat it was not so everywhere,
and if, ta some instances, hones were a neces-
sity, in others they were means of mere
pleasure! sometimes or dissipation. He and
his colleagues would heartily with
the Representatives in liehteninr th. hnntncr the people, bat this was not one, and he
hoped, especially In view ct the changes that

i may originate from the passage of the Treaty,
I that they woald pause before repealing the
! law as it now standi.

Mr. Lyons said that
! toil USSbZ.ilJg. soma
; same

old argum-ji- ts from tie opponents of the bill,
i and have tie same occasion to be tired of hear-- j
ing them. The general treatment of the bill
has beea in a sneering, supercilious way, aa
legislative records will show, and the nnseem- -
ly haste with which His Excellency moved to

I reject the bin, and the remarka made yester-- Iday by one of the Xobles oa this measure a
one merely supported for the sake of popalar-lt- y,

will stni testify. It is now recommended
j to wait till the steamer subsidy qneltion iidis--

posed of. We should keep the two things
, separate, as nothing would make the subsidy

more unpopolar than the idea that it was paid
I ly the unreduced bone tax. We should

When the steam-e-r
subsidy passes, it It does so, it should be

pai.1 ror out or property taxes. As to aay de-
ficiency, cattle should be made to bring mora
revenue to the Government than at present.
The Ministers arrement. that binu Im
ported barrel cf salmon worth ten dollars has

.
to My one "f44" OBty, tnerore a T.V.TT
ten dollars should car ene dollar tr. ( tin.
ply ridiculous. It proves that on tie contra-
ry, a horse worth 100. should ear cm rfnlttr.

. r. v . v : ' ." V. r". x.oTersna. ... .... -- o u it..,. jiow msejtimes does the safmen A iA .1tho hone to be eaten xfier hehadpiid his tail
, --vow aactu none, lor amusemen-t- Grant: - i.r.t. i 7 ,
tM.V ' " "f"rI do by no means grant. fay
they are th legitimate means of recreation.
maa ir oeuex tnas any revival or old raat
for the xod ef the people. Da you aay that
beeaase people get their living by their bones

1 that they should par extra taxer. I answer
5 that they oaly get s bare living, and net snch

aprostaBie income as warrant a tax r two
or three dollars for as many horses. I still
rapport the original VOL

Mr, MahdoBa said that the principal argu-
ment st the other side had been that tbe Got
tromeat wseU bse $3000. Tbe people have
tpokea through various petitions their desires,
which tare been disregarded ever sine tha
Ter Toil Bill is the most latport- -

I ant that hat earn ap this teerka, aad wrest
be weil vecrjiated. He was riad to bear Hut
intra was plenty 01 money ta ua Ireasnry
ana wwM rota tar inten.tl improvement, fit
avoid cMt sea the propriety cf patting cf the
tosMmtitn cf this bin sstU tha sabrkS
ihoald b dteiled. He taggeeted a tax ea,
cattle, which woald fill up all aaiesesey mads
ia tie rerenaa. He said that under a iyfleas'
ef taxatttts seek as eattle, skaep,
gaatc, etc., his own taxes would I orer l&O.Of,
which b would gladly pay if it wsald relkra
tha t5fjep!e.

H'.w. P. Xiialelas. ttked tao reaara ad-va-cs

td by tha taember fer wa se4 Waiaaa,
bat M thuxght a gwd deal ol U aAonttei fa
Bvthiar bet wind. He oppcacd At tW

taat doiar awsy wili
thboTKUxwodmaraBtUBgbteTB.
Tha reatos that 31 tax wa pt sfaa kosM
ac4 drs was to disewjesge nisbig theus.

The CantBittee roae, reperied prorruM, tad

The PxdSr Mall COsspcsry koreaitsr irm
res fesr sfeamera moatcisy an taa 1st.
lSti. sad Mtb. The OwAoiatow UtUaZ,
period to facrsaac Its tre. '
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The ' reduction of the "UaToa corses,
which, for many Tear, his been one doUar

per neaa on au over two rears ou. cas
beeonnderdiseassioa for eeveral days in
the' Assembly. The Bin. a brvcrht in,
RbiUtateJ half a dollar in rdace of one
jji 'vj j ;r ,.

1

estimates of the Itadret. of SamXl
One of the reasons which induced the

lerrinj of thU tax ia the first instancy
aad has persuaded sabseqaeat A&svmblics

to keep it ia ferce, was the treat Dumber

of worthless horses whkh ocerrua the
Islands, derocriac pastures wbkh shooW

hare beea deroted to raUiB? stock, asd
oocapjKJg jroand thai ocjht to b colli-- ,

Tatedi and the stiH greater evil which the j

ownership of these asimals had upon the :

habits, weMrv aad aoraU of the people

theraselres. '

Her hare been at a3Ctwa ia
UoaeJilu a$ law as 52-5-0 each ; and all
throcii th( cocatrv their voice ai property
had become reduced to aa iaskni&caat

'
figure, aad the-fe-

re wwtMess as property.

semteri labor, whHe thev teapted that
,

HawaSaa to ideeaess aad dtssipatiea.
taay borscs have dLopeared through the :

operatswi of the law, bat net 31 ntasv as '

was hoped, aad berseSesh s'itt renBiss a j

chean CMacditv. '
"... . .. . , j

.OBaas.poria Jlainn ce.

iie cau ovl uh a. uwx:; sou jwca
. .1 i il. i

reiunwa pj-
- ibc assr uv.fitr wun i

wfciel. escape taxation aad tliee
eecpt ate the Uw. prove that the j

horses ctoamber.the aJdt inhahitasU. !

Ia mtentneiSxhastateof aairsn- -

woeld !'rTlJKltrK.Kr- -
uena? peop.e
of kbor aad iadastrr, aad as teadta? to j

aischievoai and eSsainate idleness In
the rural districts naav- a rnaa. witlxret I

,v . r. .: ." . 1 1
'

41....of is. cheap Iiorfe, woesd be coateat to
reai& abost his own hscse a&d ceW, to
find ia the inproreraeat of them a socree :

of interest aad patica'.tOB, tLroacb. the t

iaabBhr ef kiie: excitement abroad. i

Bat the fcorse has Ixeoae sa coaaected ,

with tie bahte aad aodes of HawaSaa i

Hfe. that it i; diScalt sow tO dbtiecaiih .

wsere. tae aecessitr eaiis aad te texuir
coBcseoces. The iahser rides to ais work .

la the 5j4d;. the ch&irea to sdeoL the i

ctwvtrauva tu tite votec u e .

ro; rk, arrant atti to hi erraaci ,

hecvediek. white hst a shklB prapoctioa ef
the aic? are doomed to pack service cr
other labar.

The

'

horse on these IsHsds has ceased

to be a lsxsrr- - he has beeoee the pop- -,

nHr nd a Hotj-.fte- people ia
other in cse their ter. aad it cec--

UHIt wosli csa a scsBe to a&oetate the J

aJjesive pw, with the owaer of a horfe. ,

AVIti sach a mulutcde of cheap horses,
sad so geaeraUj owned azxer the people.
it wss.xsd is, evUeat that the horse tai

.
taast he oacosslar, asd ilwars restua so.

.
Asr rtiroctiOB wlacs car be grasted br tee j

rvect AaUr,wiBbe fcxHedwith sttis--
io foe tie prett, but acv tax --a be

recanied a$ .a bardea to be remavexi at
ce perwd hereafter ; aad the argeot

of aapoookritT w& be &s wefeirr thea as

it can posssbl r be oew.

.Tfea tax. biars asetjsalT ea peo
pie. as xiewed with regard to their re- -

cpsctire weaJts. as isaeect H aa taxes
leried ea partiealtr speefe of prefrtr,
aad if the speesal cbjects seeskt by the ;

lervicr of Use tax ca Dorses, are sow
deeoed ccaUainahee. we beiisv tie Bed- -
iScatiees prepesed by the Csaaattee wffl '

r

,
paaeethetaxoaaoore el bais. ;

reader it core csifera ia its operatsec on
iH classes. . j

The HSL as 3CiDetJ.laac wbtea wto

crobahir be eaxsted br tie Asseablvk
imposes tax r ETtyceaU oa aX jjfvj !

wecth Ie& than fiy defers; one defiar oc .

aH other horses, with the xdditiea of eee ; -
per era:, ea tfce excess of Tiha over eoe

, , - i

SCBSID j n
This tsatur wkies has beea referred by

the Ieosfarare to tLe Cemmtoce oe Com--f

merse. "tsJsiicr cxieratios before '

tiea seven! days. A rreat deal efevi--1

deace ba tee takto and rsarr stitccts
naii. inelaiixr amosut the htaer, those of !

iiePt mcnof E
m.. . rf ,v, tttn .v,

greatest

Vwy;--; (rice ef artkaes cocssmrp-&s- a,

w21 a txzxit to
tVtfnwf -- m fa rfwStfS j

cilia, we 3 bc. it
cc" exy&cti. xbeaaxiss Ssterest oa

wiki, ctpiSy at&i Me ocr
aa-- xxz- - ripral i

prciae orr irrpcr'j.

Tlic value b only represented by a different
medium. The savior of Insurance alone In
two Tears, M that now pM on oar Import
and export wtn amount to about eirht
thousand dotUrs, "money saved Is money

earned." All money the saved may be
cscd la 11 the various ways calculated to y berof oltr names recorded bribe chert-enhan-

tie material prosperity of the coun- - clerk at the poll, ' the will of the people" l

Ti which consists In iu commerce and
manufacture and agriculture. It give

i . ...7' o mice Increased mall facilities as wilt rc a
substantial benefit to the country; giving

tt merchant and business the advan
tare of certainty and despatch In.hli cota; ,

; ninnlcatlons with his correspondents not
I only In Saa Francisco, but ty telegraph th .

! all the commercial world both In America
J .... t-- . ih),, M.ln- - IK ,.- - nf, : - J , , .. ,K- - !

. for fcB.lncs. optr.tlooi
not otherwise take place. It giro;

I c likewise the tatm Information on alt
j matters of Uierary, commercial or political j

.
Importance. 'SVe think even this adTaataye,

Hi we possess it, would not be parted with
i by us, for the sum of finy thousand dollars.
, It will hrinr lcemed nassemrer traTeL ben- -

ttlcc ns by the actual amount of moeey
expended here; by the location amoee us

of men of capital with their Tacaas, by the
cpeat up to the knowledge of tbe out- - j

side world, of actual information of our'
lands, national character bavlnf

thereby aeceleratlas ' petition to the
1 -,. w

u wiil open markets for products hitherto
useless except for home consumption, there-- ;

tyr sUmulaUug that home Industry la which
consists the trae wealth of every country.

fe '.nenopolv of the san Fraaeisco market for .

0r M(J ty Kenning in con-- j

cccaoa the as this lice pro-- J

poses to do, there Is no rrsoacwhy
whole crop of oracge, bananas, limes, Ac,
alJ 001 be supplied to the San
Frasci.-c- o market. Lands hitherto enpro-- 1

idoeare...iofoarnaUvetcUtion
ejj ifcas ricld a handsome revenue, will

i
j

Ucialitcotiicr lsdalrv; xsal the condectr to I

the waith, crcatacs rerease of the
nation.

I

in not make a monopoly other than ;

such as the laws of trade and commerce i

na!aXSoD tBe" Z

'ilat rates oT camage, over a slow aad un-- ,

atUia OM tvP 0,-- 1 m wHBbs
'

Xo dn--r passeccers for each, and the
jprclnas of these UUads ai So per ton, and!
contract to do so, tierc be nodamreror,
oar beicr a! their merer as has sur-- !"
jested. Xor b it unjust to oar cttlrecs to t

.

grant a subsidy to the steamship line. In
?be first ris hoth the mckets aad the
f, m Aericla TeeLs we have no t

Hawafiaa vessels oa the lice. Ia the next :

pitoe if it were uajast, we do cot think the j

American Government would have paid one j

tlasitT i0e iIr n.
k. nr c,ni-- ..
" , ,. . ,' . -- ,k .

Hw eIsnpltf uniform practice, even

if boSh liej beloasei! to ccrselves.
true rale however, to be, teat indi- - i

e -
ike I"06 ? ff U b to t
Of tie HawaSaa Kinrdom, every encourage-- .

SMet ocrht to be given to steamers, both
ocean aad Utter-islis- :

la the auaner Is which the money for ,

sabcidy is proposet! to raised, the amount
of taxation win not exceed M.5CO for the

;yo wJa
ia ti4rebT, and aa ia--

miit i--.. of c. to the Tame ef
fa,tW) alone would, by reason of the duties I

thereto, interest a&d principal each year.
Tfce aVove rejections are the result of our !

deductions from the evidence and statements
rau, oesorr we eoasft.o:, to mtu. . c
have listened some attesttKa.

HOSOLCLl III.IICTIOA.
Co:i.. Joildirr,

from the leclsUUve Assembly, to whom

n referred muci-vxaatc- d petitioa '

against the rctnm cf the sitting members ,

sor iionetuiz, navmz sat tor uiree cossccu--

tive days, tskirg testimeay and hearing ar--
m. knfK &Lm .', rwd I i. ,

.. titiUtc report, to which thev have, xerv fuH ooat of tie evidence ad- -- .
deced. They have arrived at tie unanimous
cscasaea teat coee 01 ie citrpes aucxeu t

I1" n " .

fare recommecd it to be laid on the tabic
d tie Ecus, after bearmrtbe report read

4, u- - wi-- out oppo-- ,
jjtjaB tiepjed their sarsrstioa. !

So eads this rmt poBtkal movement,

teraKed by saea a osnsa 01 trumpets, aac
from wakh such imp?rust results were!
promised, but so very little j

A cotemporary tcarral seen t to fire ,

rg;tiXiT- ia ume severe, asd. as we think,
awjniiitJe on the scbect,

wtiea desaod more than a mere passur? no- -!... . . . .... .- -

tielespectors,
then Usschea an envenomed shaft azaisst

the CetamKteei wboee chairman is ssbjected
to imratioa ef ts -- a Sotle

Coarcmor, and the majority of
tleh were so cieariyia sympathy with tie

oovemmest interest anc raa me
becU, that from the first there was E& pros- -.

pcfay other decis- - beins arrived at."
Saca a Turpaiie ireads of privSexe as this

Sacs; aa aadSsgsfd eocnsetixf cf open
revolt agxiast xtwfsf astborityas tias, wccld
teTtzlcd sxmamrjasd mrTi paa'
isiscsltsotiezicocatries; asd if tie Got-- '

iateed the dosiBteili body

wtlttstceisatctieaatscrcttcat;
liewcte'toastrjetxcEacat icr las--'

so isSissattOry. I

CTiieoce hSJ befcre Ccamittee la I

pcTTOsed ssbady aid soeae aramsi, the ! . eirfwhire, be tammariiy dealt with

larger pKtiiiio wever bci5 is favcr cf . Assembly, ani, inieed, we antidpttted
measare. I seme snch result here; but oa inquiry, we

Tie prtToodtraneecf the testimcey jjvw Uadkasssmed with etL--e nsaaimity thai
amswer to tie prcposiiSsc I etarxiier of tie acsree torn which that

xjca wliJi aS iegssliiiaei ocstt to be slander era rales; is a smSeieat antidote to
based it be cocdseive to tie gxeral T defctericas tScets wfcSeh could result
wdSreoftiecoumtry? IT so, tpariicltr ' fren it; aad tiat,ia fact, aajSjrmal notice
das or lucres! sicili be permitted to cfil by tie Asahfy weeid only give U a

'
s:r- -i ir tie wij cf lis xdCyCir Toe tads a SctKiecs impottancs. !

aadtateel, we tiixk amply siw that ' It Is aSeced ia that article thai tie. result
'

this fabsaij-- wQ cooisce to tie geaeral cf liis peiiSoQ jpxa to estahab tie fact

wiar cfthecosstrj, as to say --yV : that in eicctioa exsers tie Govemsest is
of cxdversxl expemcsoe cf lie lexsittSsa. determised to trample ca tie limits cf tie
ItmayteiecardedsjsaTeberuaselie-wter- e ! peepie,"axd esoeiades wi a nier tzin-- e.

it.wr!WMfT, "Kke Esx sxzzestioc to tie eSitt thai "wteaall,
"V pgS t tiis can be dose, and so redress obtained in

U baa beta dervwrrvtedbeface tie Com-- 1 a IciJ way, 51 rersxaa fcr the voters of
xaaee txxt it --2 save socse Seea tios--1 Heooiuixto take aaei astion" (is as Ciyal
aasd dcJitrsperyearas Interest cc imports; i way, of cccrsc,) "aa w21sescre their rigtu
Wi3 actest he nv-e- t freca ccr-- 1 i fctxre. If theyscicit to rsei conduct
xrri. trr certiLrty ixi Atsraici of oir ' liey dTe to forfeit their refits." f

cceseemaa .
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! support ot the petition, doe' 'not establish
one solitary act on which an election was

4 ewr set aside In the Vnltcd States. There,

It it well settled law that when there 1 no
I dUcrepncy between the number of ballot

counted out of the ballot-bo- x nd the nutn- -

held to hare been sufficiently ssecrtatneu;
and nothing short or positive and distinct

xv.. , ...it: r..- - n.'.u.. ,..- -

pruni iuji iiuuiuioi; ivttis iui
candidate, outnumbering the numerical ma

jority of the returned member, were pre--

vented by unfair meant from casting tbclH
hallots, will suffice to vitiate an election, even

. wen 15 Is proved that the conduct of the
asents of theslttlngmemberhas been Illegal,
lmm,tT- - or frandnlrnt.

Sow in the prvent cafe, toe numrjerot
ballots counted out of the ballot-bo- x exactly

corresponded with the number on the clerk's
check-boo- and In the absence of any proof
that ww tisU rtfttM- was unfairly prevented

from votlcg for the defeated candidate, It
was of course. Impossible for the Committee

to have legally or honestly arrived at any

other conclusion. AU this was fully and

clearly explained to the Committee, and ap-

preciated by them In making their report.
The author of the article In question still

further expands the base of his attack by

leveflnr a cbarre acalr.st the whole LeirU1- -

the Judiriarr instead 01 a select vmmuice.
asAcsays It oucht to haveWn. SowltUa
standlrf rule of the Mouse that all petitions
concerning contested elections shall be re-- j

ferrcd to the Committe ou the Judiciary, acd
w e see no reason why the Honolulu petition

should have been made an exception to It.
TV are not in the habit of referring per--

tBmatr, and busl-- 1 ttve Assembly for referred the Uono-ce- ss

resources, and lala election Committee on

regularly

and

been

t7

The
seems

the

pay

lncnm--

Tie

sOuaBy to members of the Fourth Erlatc, j burden fall upon those should bear
when thev volunteer to the w itness- - He was in favor ef referring the question to a

box to sustain their peculUr editorial view s
by their individual testimony, they become
therebv divested of all editorial privileges,
and open to public comment. Mr. IL M.
VTUtneT, who gave evidence In snpport of,

ii petition, was obticra to admit, on cros - .

caminaiion, that the poll had closed,
and before tu result was declared, he did j

state that, as compared with a cw Tork j

electro a, that of Honolulu had been fcirly j

nWei There are, however, amorc us
prntkmen of nntmpeacbabte verac.ty who !

heard Un state, distinctly, and without any !

exception, after tie close of the poll and j

when he maaifestly thourtt that his VT
had triumphed, that the election had been .

conducted with perfect fairness. Xo sooner,
however, ,IK..,.,r,.. poll declared,
than fair became instantly foul, corrupt aad
scandalous I

Under such circumstances, there can be
little difficulty In forming; an adequate esti-

mate of the real intent and value of such
broadcast eeasure, which U manifestly In-

tended as a diversion, to palliate the irritation
naturaur rcsaiusr irosi an nsexnectea cut
rr- -r .iriil rfrf.t

I'll O C11KI) IA t;s
or TUX

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY- - --1868.

Kicstzcxtk Dar, Kumar, Mar S.
Assembly met at 1 a. x., II. II. M. Kekua-cao- a

ia the Chair. Prayer by the Chaplain,
a&d Journal of the preceding day read and
approved. f

Prvmoss Mr. Xakila presented a petitioa

Tears of age Mr.
and retail Keenses f

Coaiattrr retanwj a trfl tn mfni portion I

S7S of tie Civfl Cde, reporting favoraHr to
its passage, x.eport approveu.

Oa nwrkn f Mr. Hitchcock, the order of
the day was taken up.

Oar ia or tec Dar An Act to amend see-D- B

4SI, CivaOde.
Mr. Keawehuuahala moved to refer the bill

to a Special Committer. Modeo lost.
Oa Motion of Mr. Hehcock, the House

we&t mta Committee cf the Whole for its
Mr. Cpa called to the Chair, aad

His x. S. H. Ph3ip objeeted to a deetsien
f this question at prefect. It was a fact that

the revenues of the country were considerable,
and there was a large araount in the Treasury, i

bitindBiirrluirH wr K!,ntJnl
intkeUws.espeViaay iftiieReeiproettTTrealr t

passed. If it rssed. it would at once take
from the poerer people a large share t f their
burden. All the clothing is now taxed 19 per
cent-- when it eemes iat the country. If a I

wmnt $1 r f. Jur I

te .itW jare 14 nsch u tie hole torse 111.
U tlT,e tir rrffthe bwrdea f taxannn upon the rich.. j,,. ?rCTetJ thlt the eJraptiou of tie

rse tax wooki reiieve me poor people. It
had lees thoczat weil to make remarks slant
ing at the Ministers, !o the erect that they
w ere reeesvirg salaries, and should bear
the bcrdea of taxation. If the acesdrrent to
exempt aB persec paying poll tax front tax en
se be adopted, he would t one the
rst to receive ta becelt of the law. A wo-

man does ttt pay poll tax, so she woold have
to ear a tar wcere man If A
poor Htac: aua does not pay pU so

--wcsu. EaTe u pay a tax wzueo cts weu, strong
. , &i,,T til. a , . rLttr --aJj ;v.
skss Trt , - ... -
wtciaa a poor VKrd mas woaU pay the
"L Je thght tie moticn the jeember
free TVaialca was wise, to refer Use to a
jpCT'ii LtcEute. xie du kvv mice
tie cssstrj weald become bankrupt by the
loss revecae resulting a rcduetkra of

tax. act ke tbeegit s large a falling
T of xaesey shock! h earefa!y examiedd.

agreed with the gentlesax of yesterday,
bat it was not t nix wp the swbjett of

hers tax acd subsidy for steamers. So far'
as the saWiiy was cooeenei ke was rot'
gag U argue that sow, for it would .be ve3
exaaaaed by tkeCsmstiou a wcofe hasdsJJtZT, tiat tie

be.7 ti"a sts tia If frtnag sateet
r tai txesswwy, ne wvbei to say ,

he hoped that
Tutsxpas it, as aa axp(ilar saeasare,
hut cpea series. Xow. a

By apes este. asd member frees
given acQce Staap Act, and

ef xzeassres. Sw. by Utile
leiag tiket), whei eould rera--
tated. axd was lejjtlatiia rxii '
Esgx wkhtst reCereaee

geavexal sterEsC great deal casU
said Ur this tax spoahoxes.

r-, nzsy csmes as ttere wen
tiia exaissn cader

years age, asd every eoeid tear

witnm ttt.the ttkl thai it tMk a long time 1

reach that ag. Thee was a large num-
ber of hones belongta?, tono one, making
probably ever CO.OOu, morC ore than t.

These henea eat up all the vejntatien.
Now, is it net proper that then thouM be some
legislation tc. av with this great nuisance.
The episien t be derived from all thia was,
that due deliberation should be used before

who S-

tout enter

after

wrtf

oar deeisHn. If the moUon of the lion. Vice
President postpone rawed, then the mem- -
ber for AValalsa eould make a new motion.

.nr. n iiuer sata no woom support ints 0111

any amendment, on the ground that
it was lh universal wish of the people, and
it was the only tax lhat eruld be well reduced.
As there must be a line drawn somewhere, heJj, amendment so as to exempt those
who pay poll tax, as that was the tax that
should 1 exempted. But would withdraw
his amendment so that the taiaister, women
and blind men can taaed.

Boyd said he would support the hill
with his amendment It waa a mistake that
his amendment would exclude the poor frutu
the benefits of the law. Very few of this
class of people have horses uuder two years
of age.

Mr. Lycns said he was much obliged to the
Ministry for separating the question of subsidy
front the horse tax. A few months since he
was against a redaction or the horse tax,
when began to consider the question,
was led to it, because it wuld be un
the read to a genera) property tax. He re-

garded this law, if it passed, as bat a stepping
stone to something better.

Mr. C. Bishop raid that disliked taxes
as much as any other person, but they could
not do the thousand and one things that were
petitioned for without taxes. He thought the
horse tax should not be reduced. The horses
were to the nation, on account of their
jmmene nuraber. He thought that the pre-
sent tax had an influence on keeping down
the of these animals. As a general
thins,, the peopl have about as much need of
horses as they have of go to

Vhese fhorse ridlat 0f invtteeati we
shall find that thee live in land neg
lected, and the whole aspect was one of decay.
Those who need horses eould pay the tax, and
it would not a burden to them. Reducing
the tax weald nt equalise it. miliar the

lemcnnee. iiecause mat rue treasury waa
now full, it did not fellow that it would be
wise to throw oa this tax.

Mr. Koakanu said that there had been too
much dispute upon this subject already. The

lr huhix,', remarks about
tve mirrv 0f borse-fcac- riders waa not so.
The rtason lhat the Iaadj were needed, wasJtlk))rsJj bat to j,, the Uli Ull u thu WM
done, be of opinion that the tax would be
raLedfrooth.preseut.Wtoov,rS;.000.
It was profitable that, should thelawpass.it
wcoU fooaJ hm wm M0
6 horses ou the islands,

Mr. Keawehuuahala said that the bill would

pllYTiiiuX'.
If thefciii pujj.it woa!d undoubtedly
his constituency.

Rhodes Ihonrkt that the bill be
so amended as to satisfy all parties, and he
was of epinjea that in lack of other bills to
reduce taxation, he was in of this, with
seme modifications. Ife thought that horses
used for work should b exempt from taxation
horses used for pleasure only, and horses for
breeding, should pay au appropriate tax.

Motion to postpone was lost.
Mo;ton to refer to a Select Committee was

put open the Ayes and Xoes Ayes, 10 ; Noes,
13 Total, 39. Ccmmittee rose, and report
approved.

Celeet Committee J. IV. Keawehuuahala,
S. Wilder, V. Knudsen. U. Boyd, S.M.
Phillips.

The House then adjourned.

Xixtiestk Dar. SxTcanar, May 9.
Home met at 10 A. M. II. II. M. ICekna-uac- a

in the chair. Journal of preceding day
read aad approved.

Prrmoss. Mr. Martin presented a pe--
titien from Kac, praying that parents be
empowered "to select their District bcnool
Teacaers.

men. CQcerS.
Mr. Htider presented a petition from Oaha,

praying for an appropriation to cut down the
Kootan pali. Referred to' Committee on In-

ternal Improiecre&ls.
Mr. presented a petition from

Honolulu, praying that See. cf the Civil
Cwde amended. On motion the
was tabled.

Mr. Keluria preseut'-- a petition from Mo-tsk-ai

and Lanai, praying the harbor of
Kaalanapaa be a port of entry that $1,000
be appropriated for roads' cisterns on
Molokai.

Hr. Kaukaoa presented a petition from Ha- -
praying that the horse tax be reduced to

".T Ir IP" snouM bevex.
emMel freuj court eosu ; ttiat alt veUieles

from taxation that the expenses of
'rectal jej(n should K paU or the

saUries of the Muiisters : and that tie salaries
themselves should be reduced for all govern,

oSeers--" from top to bottom." Referred
to Finacce Committee.

asking for redress of various evils and protest
ing against being to Mofohai.

Resotmoxs. Mr- - Hitchcock moied that
the Appropriation Bill hare precedence upon
Mcnday, Wednesday and Friday cf next week.
Passed.

Mr. Koakauu moved an appropriation of
$MD tor the harbor ofXawiliwili. Passed.

Mr. Hops gave notice a bill to exempt all
from school tax who seed their chil-

dren to school.
Mr. Xahaku gave notice of a bill to extend

the powers cf Circuit Judges.
Mr. Martin gave notice of a till pennittin--

persons having husbands or wives sent to Mo- -

be exempt from poll tax. That ahaku ofTened a petition Irom Kana-whies- al

be $10 each. ( I11, r4r "Jo" the horse tax j
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Mr. cfered a resolution that the
Secretary draw $20 for each member. Lost.

Hh Ex. P. VT. Hutchison introduced a bill
to amend Sections Zii Ii6 of he Civil
Code, and a new Section to be added 256 a.
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gers ttt-ee- n. islands, was Jo, , ,,. ttTVC
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from 1T2, asking to the hone tax to
fty ; also fxea the same place, asking

that those scad children to select

Fjr,?,. ,
Xr. presented a from lie

lepers en JteJerrel ianUary ,

Comrritlee. " '
RriOLrnoxi Mr. Keawehunaiala

nttiee sf a bCf ta regulate eclleetua cf
taxes.

Mr. Marma c5ered-- a resclstion that a

tavata rot gX t&acJu t extensed iter
Majesty, Bubop ard Mra.Iminis &r
thea patreuage the concert at Kawaiahao

set anaderstard tie wiUe etject of appreciated for tie reeosstrse--

Ifrt year wver 3 ksejH H. ?T- - CrLua-alE-

faturdfty eveninc. May 9th. Motion ludeS
nitely ostpoaed.

Mr, Kamakau offered a resolution that the
A K Atfrrrttwr be diseontinned the !t
of papers taken by th House, as it had laid
em disrespectful thHgs on the action of the.

Judiciary Committee in regard to the Hono-
lulu election case. After discos iien resolution
withdrawn.

On motion ef Mr. Phillips the order of the
dar wastaksn un.

Unnaa or ma Dar. Appropriation Bill
naa ute preeeuenee.

House went Into Committee of the TVhols.
Mr. Doyd in the Chair.

Appropriation of fJJ.OOO for His Majesty
was to be placed at $10,000.

Mr. Kcawchunahala said that In former
times all taxes were paid directly to the
King, but he generously cave certain privi
leges to the 'people, among others th disposi-
tion of the public monies. Zow, should wo
not give him, of this public fund, a
appropriation.

Mr. Pdipo- thought that the appropriation
was too much. If we were to be guided by
other countries, even now the sum wat too
large. The tax on every person here for this
purpose is over M) cents, while in other lends
it was but a few cents. If the King was paid
as the Queen lit England, his salary would be
a little over $3,000. Besides the regular ap-
propriation, the King had a large income

the crown and his own private lands.
Hi supported the item as in the bill.

Mr. Rhodes offered an amendment, that
appropriation remain as in tho bill, and $6,000
be appropriated for his progresses. Ho saw
no reason advanced yet to increase the appro-priatio- n.

The King, out of his prirato purse,
had paid the debts of a good many of his
friends. Ho did not make known his private
beneficences, and out cf appropriations
which he had received he did not get any of
the increases that had been made the last few
years.

Mr. Xahaku was of opinion that the people,
as a nation, would advocate an increase of
salary. He amended to place tho sum at
$ti,000.

Air. Kcakanu objected to the principles ad-

vanced by the member from Waialna. He
thought' that rights which the people now
bad, were not from King, but were inhe-
rent, and would have come some time. King
or no King. The money belonged to tho
people, and the Representatives were sent
here to disposo of it. He objected to tho
amendment of the member for Honolulu.
travelling expenses of tha King were nothing.
Everywhere went, the aloha" of tho
people supplied him with a great deal of food,
etc. He amended to place-rji-e sum at $3. POO.

Amendment to $43,000 was put and carried
19 to IS.

Salary of .Chief Justice. $10,000. Passed.
1st Associate Juitice.' $S,000. Passed.
Salary Associate Justice, $7,000.
On motion of Mr. Judd was amended to

$$.000. Passed.
Salary of Circuit Judge of Oahu, $1,609.
Salary Circuit Judge on Maui, S2.I0O.
Traveling expenses of do..-520-

Salary Circuit Judge of Kauai, $2,000. '
Provision for Hon. L. Andrews, $2,000.

. Same for John H. $2,000.
Mr. Keawehuuahala moved to Insert ' tem-

porary provision for C. Kanaina, $2,000."
Lest. .

Salary Police Justice of Hono!ulu;$l,000.
Police Justice at Lahaina , $2,000. .

Police Justice arHilo. $2,000. ' " J
Salary clerk of 2d Circuit, $100.
1st clerk 3d Circuit, $300. ' - -

.

" " $300. "
Clerk of 4lh " $30.
Clerk of the Supreme Court, $4,000.
Deputy elerk Supreme Court, $,400.
Interpreter. 52,000.
Expenses Court, $2,000.
Expenses 2d Circuit Court, $1,200. -

Expenses of 3d Circuit $1,500. '

Expenses of 4th Circuit $600.
Stationery for Supreme and Circuit Courts

$i00
Stationery for Police and, District Courts

$1,500. I
Purchase of law books $200.
Salary District Judge, Puna, Hawaii, $600.

" " '", Kau. $600.
'" North Kona, $600.
" " ' " ' "South Kona, $600.
'" " " Xorth Kohala, $600.

" South Kohala, $600.
' " " Hamakna. $600.

" " 'Wailnku.Maur.$700... v- - jiakawao"$600.
" " $400.

Kanpo, $600.
Lanai$400.

" " " Molokai. $600.
" " Ewa and Waianae,

Oaha. $400." ' V '
Salary of Judge of VTaialua and Koolaoloa,

..'. (.7!.-- . T -

Salary Judge of Koolaupoko, $600.
" "of nanalei and Anahola, $700.
" . .". , Lihue, $600. ,

Xoloa, $600.'
" " Waimea, $600.

'The item foratationery? Tor Police and Sis-tri- et

Courts was reconsidered and was put
at $i0.

'Committee rose; report was approved. Bill
passed 2d reading.

House adjourned.

CALIFORNIA CORRESPONDENCE.

EsrtCIII.T.T TO TUB IUwATUX GXZVTTZ.

wmuel Bruinan Sbot.
The name Sam. Bmnnan is as lamiliar

;

to old Callfornlans as it possible for the
name of any prominent man to be. It has
been Identified with many of onr public en-

terprises, and Is particularly associated with
the Sutter title. Sam. Is a man of wealth,
liberality and public spirit. He has bis rices
and bis eccentricities, (who has not ?), but
on the whole. Is a good citizen, oce who
deserves to be honored. He is owner of
certain property at Caliitopa Springs. Kapa

and was on account of a CiQcnlty
zrowin? out of claim a mill be

1 was shot, and seriously wounded, on Tbnrs- -

f.u.w"J """'T.1.. ... V "
ortte Mr. Buckj DOW an iDloirellU bad
taken possession, and Mr. Branoan was In
the act of entering the premises when he
was ordered to stop. He did so, and. In at-

tempting to leave, received the contents of
volley of back-sho- t. Upwards of twenty dis-
charges of guns and pUtola made, and
be received buck-sho- t in his back and

' Qolnn a 3ifUO' tDd
Lee. They are under the prelim- -

examination' will take place
BoweU .d SUllwagon are here, and

prononnce bis wonnda not necessarily fatal,
bit very serious."

The latest Information received from Mr.
Branoan represents bis condition as improv-
ing, with the prospect of a recovery.

Iois or a-- Vessel.
It is a remarkable fact, of the strict-

est Investigation, that the number of Teasels
wrecked within the past two or three yean a

at our very doors, has. been greater than on
any--' other part of the coast beside. The

seems to be attributable either to care- -
essneaa on the pfrt of the commanders in
rtfuiicg the aid of tns or pilots, or to the
cilots themselves when employed, on account

a

ticTrttciana cargo iqr .iimwu, uo n ia
i i- -- i .,, h,, Tk, i.tJJJVTA 1.450 lons of eoaf an board, and.tj tn W. R Cnmminr k. (V

She waa built near Boston in ISff, and ownj
ed by Thomas Howe, of that city. She rated
as A. IK Lloyd's Register, and Is of 1,130
tons burthen.

One of our city reporters, jo describing-ti-e

accident says: A soon as the rock; was
seen the anchor was hove out, but before it
brought the veasei op she struck, and now
lie on the seaward tide of the rock. A
strong Cood tide wis running at the time.
There is no less thus from tea to sixteen

Mr. Hopu presented resolution that $JM ! fT, "e 16th Inst. The from Calis- -,

f., tot3. riarratine event, Is as follows:Kapaula. at r.H. k,,. riven noisesslon of the

Keakaau

of inter-islan- d travel, was read and one-- pistol bail in his neck, within half an
Med 3d reading. , incb of bis jugular vein. Mr. Brancan Blade'
An Act to repeal Chap. 10 of the Civil Code ; no eOdrt-t- o himself, and after befnr

ns read 2d time and referred to Committee i shot, fell from his wounds, in which
Education. tlon was robbed ofbis watch. The party

1.. 1 it,. nnrh,. kt . I who fired were Andrew- - Solder. Thro. Lar--

x tne 'ftr enough food
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fathom of water all around the rock. The
.11. niTllnna.aiid considerable coal
were saved from the wreck. The .twtarut
waa worth In tho neighborhood of fHOjtXW,

and cargo about f30,wu.
IteaVKstate.

An Act or tho recent Legislature has made

Oakland the tcrnrlnui of the Great TaclBc

Railroad. Our bucolle nclKhbon are vastly

elated in consequence, whllo our rearclato
dralcra are corrrsoondlnclv. or lo the Inverse
rutin rtrnrrsaed. No doubt the enactment
Is of vital Importance to the aspiring city of
umbrage y nr presumptions city n taaen
umbrage because of defcit In tho
contest with her llllnutlan rival. It ha had

iKn.lmrr let what will be said to the eon
trary to occrcasc tuo ybiuo ut ivi t.o,a,
tho euburhs or Ban Francisco, any ono
may easily learn by comparing tho subjoined
atm madn a frw dara since, with those made

three weeks, ago; "Lot on the east aide of
evemn street, commencing juo icet nunu

from Brannkn, 36 by SO feet deep, together
wttn tne onc-stor- y nonse tncrcon, contain
lmr six room, and a iranlcn In front. $3,000.
Lot on north side of Harrison street, &5 fret
cast of Fourth, SO by 73 feet deep, with tho
iratne awciung-nous- c lorrcon, two stones,
etc.. and a lante bam In the vnrd. ffl.lKi.
Two lota on east sldo or Dolores street, 101V
feet north ol Twentieth, each lot fronting ia
feet, by 105 feet deep, $45a Lot on Polk
street, near m icet ironi or ou icet
deep, with the house thereon, $310. Lot
No. 2.374 and 2.3S1. on Harvey Brown
Gift Man Xo. 4. $70 each.

I hazard nothing In stating that the fore-
going rates are from 20 to SO per cent lower
than the same property was held nnder the
InfattJ price to which I alluded In my let
ter or three wcck dick.

Tlie Chinese Embasiy.
MnBurltngumo and hi Chinamen are still

In the city, stopping at the Occidental. Fllx
Smytbc, who has an observant eye upon tho
Celestial varlets, says of them :

' These high-tone- d gentlemen object to
receiving tneir countrymen wno watt upon
them clad In a hvbild habit. In which the ce
lestial blouse and leggings, or hose, struggle
witn American nais ami uouts. sue iitueao
nobility have accordingly caused a placard.
printed in Chinese, to be posted at the foot
or tne grand staircase 01 tne occidental, in-
forming all comers that Chinese gentlemen
will be welcome If they leek audience In their
own proper costume, with skull cap, long
robes, and other oriental millinery: other-
wise, not. The higher classes of Sai Fran-
cisco merchants appear to be somewhat nnb--
bed by tbclr aristocratic compatriots."

Glorious Spring!
A bride, dressed In laces, and bedecked

with wreaths, could not present a more lovely
appearance than the face ol nature. The
rains have been so. abundant throughout the
winter aud spring, and the frosts to few. that
the grass has cot a splendid' sUrt. ami has
literally covered the earth from the mountain
tops down to their bases, and through the
fields, wherever there was soil enough to aid
fructification. This Is so particularly In the
soutnern portions 01 tne Bute, .low is tne
time for those persons, to visit California who
wish to see ficrin her natural glory I

Cbeap Fares,
We have now four steamers monthly on

the P. M. S. S. Line, and a vigorous opposi
tion, which have reduced the passage home
to the States to merely nominal rate. This
Is the reason why to many persons, are now
in transifu. Those who glance Only at the
surface bf things; Imagine that wa are losing
population becansatbe list of the outward- -
pound nave lately swollen to sncn nuge di-
mensions. Xotbing of the kind. While rate
arc low, peopla of small means are deter-
mined to avail themselves of the opportunity
to visit the' " old folks at home." The tame
Is measurably truo or the Incomer. They
wish to tee. California at a time when It costs
but little to gratify their curiosity, and by
tneir visit, 11 may oe, oetter tner lonnnes.
We are more pleased to notn the arrivals
than the departures, when the former are not
paupers, as is too frequently the case. We
.nave more 01 mat cuss litre, now inanTwe
Knun uun to prutiue lor, muu ne most uo
voutiy nope mat tney may take a notion to
journey in some oiner direction.

Canada.
AssAssrxATiox or i Membib. or Parlia-

ment. D'Arcy McGee, a prominent member
of the Colonial Parliament, and strongly
favorable to a against Fe-

nians and Fcnlaalsm an Irishman by birth
waa shot dead by an unknown assassin, J
wnue entering nis aweiiing at uiiawa. on
the 7th Inst. The dispatches from that place.
ovivi au uutuvki. auu ouvt.vuiu v sat-- sa

other In 'date; "Will best tell the' story of
events subsequent to the assassination, luey
are as follow :

Ottawa, April 9t't. Two men named
Wbclan and Doyle are. arrested on suspicion
of complicity in the mirder of McGee. 8us--

Ipicion against them Is t cry strong.
r Funeral services In honor of McGee were

performed at the Catholic Cathedral this
morning. .The remains were then forwarded
to Montreal by special train, attended by
members of Parliament and Other distin-
guished men. , , . . .

'Dispatches from the Province express the
deepest Indignation at the nmrtler, which 1

generally attributed to the Fenian.
McGee' family will lie amply provided for

by the Government,
Additional new from Ottawa represent

the city-i- the greatest gloom. No clue ha
vet uen uiscovcrea 01 me assassin. lue
flags are at half-mas- Parliament adjourned
after speeches eulogistic and in condolence.
All day long the Parliament House wa
thronged. The deepest sorrow Is manifested.
Th bereaved widow Is almost Insane with
grief. Many believe that another Fenian
raid is about to occur. The murder created
intense feeling against the Fenians. Several
altercation bare taken plsce. The Orange-
men threaten vengeance Two hours before
tne niuruer iicoee inaoe a Druiiant tpcecn
on the position of 7ova Scotia.

Ottawa, April 13th. Tt fnner.il of Mr.
McGee y was one or the most Imposing
ceremonies ever witnessed in Canal L 80,00$ to
persons were In the streets and 30,000 were
in the procession.

Ottawa. . April IStiL Wbafen has been
committed lor trial for the murder of McGee.

t
Tne Jumping Mania.

The better to Ulutrate the Jumping spirit
among a certain portion of our lauillet pop
ulation, I shall relate a couple of anecdote.
A citizen of Sacramento twoyearsaji bought
an outside lot in that city, paid for it, had hi
deed recorded, and went home to the East
On his return, a few month since, he found
bis lot fenced in, a boose built upon It and a
Family dwelling In the tame. He protested
to the squatter that be owned ibis lot, pro-
duced Laconical! ble proofs of pvMcuIoo, aod
threatened that nnlea the premises' were Im-
mediately vacated be should go So Uxm about It.
"Goto laieand U d4ln was the tool reply
of the occupant.

The original purchaser bad paid only $400
for the lot, so be set down with hb' pencil to
calculate what the cost would be to recover
that which belonged to him I He fonnd;
after feeing hi attorney, taking the risk of
the salt, losing time, and waiting the slow
process of the court, that he would be nearly

thousand dollar out of pocket, and there,
fore concluded that he would rather "suffer
the ill he bad than fly to other that be knew
not of."

The second Instance Is told by one of oar
dty paper, this: "Last week a
physician, who own a fine a lot on
Fillmore street, near Jackson, concluded that
In order to make certain that so one shonld
jump it as jumping rather lively now.
aajs it wonia oe uei u ouua a House oa
It, and put a family in possession. The house,

comfortable two-roo- cottage, costing him
30, was finished late on Saturday night, and

tne carpenter, on returning home, banded
the key to thej man who waa toocenpythe Xpremise. It wa too late fir the tenant to
take possession that night, to be waited ontil
about daybreak on Sunday- Bsomlflgrjvben
he started out with hi household god. Oa
arriving, at the premise be wa just a trifle

nrpriaed to fled that two Bencwbo had been
lounging aboatln the xldnlty for days, had
meantime picked the leek of toe door, welted
in and takes poaaestioD, and were Installed a
"settlers," witi full possessory Htle, and
ready to defend their right by fores ;nd
am or la the courts. He potted off to the
Police-ofltc- bai there learned to Lk aston-iaame- ni

Uat H was set a case for police
bat for tie decMoaiof a civil tin

court."

PACKET lWES'.r
CALIFORNIA. OEM 9 AJTB

8TXAMSXIF ewHTAXTS

San FraftciscoWMi tfeMMiM
The Company' Splsndld A t Steamship

ML IDAHO, itffc
F. CONNOR, Commander,

Will ran between ItonottUn aud Ssu
Fratielsro by the feUevvtaa;

Time Tablet
itratTcai raoN ittnu it

Honolulu .Jy San rraneiej.. .May S3
m jraneueo.,...ia)si Honolulu. ...... .Jen 9
lloaolala Jum 15 0n Francisco., ,Ja &
Sn Iraiielseo.. . .July 4 llMtoltUs JoJj H
llouolnlo July XI 8an rrmiKisco Asg.1
?n rraaclaeo. . .. .Atyc 10 Honolulu... Auc H
Hooulalu An- - S3 ?an FraiKlseo Srpi 10

BATB3 OF FASSA8S HAVE
BUCHB xe

Cabin, 119

Throuch freight to Portland and Victoria
will he taken at reasonable ratesKand

Liberal AtlTHUccK Made oa all
ShipmcBta per Steamer .

Insurance guaranteed at lower rates than by
tailing vessels. Particular eat taken of ship-
ments of Fruit.

All order for Good ta be purchased in San
Frrnclseo, will be received and filled by return
of Steamer. H. HACKFELD ArCO.

Agent.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LIKE.

For San Francisco.
thk rut cLirna iakc

CLARA R. SUTIL,
N. C. BROOKS, Maitsr,

Ilavlnc the creater part ef her carro en
gaged, wilt have

DHMEDIATE DISPATCH,
for the above port. For freighter pajsar.
having Superior Accommodations for Cabin
and Steerage Passengers,

Apply to
WALKER 4 ALLEN, '

IS Agent.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LDtE.

For Portland, Oregon.
tub rive saw clime scua.

ALASKA, d&
R. CALHOUN, Master,

Havine a large portion or her cargo already
engaged,

Will Have Immediate Dispatch,
for the above port. For freight or passage,
apply to

VI AL1lK a .AbhUZ, ..
1. Agent.

THE SIEAMMSt,

IK.I 31. jA. XJ 3E3 ,
Will run during the next quarter at folio

l.KAJ7.ta HOSOLCLU
Monday, March 30 Monday April 10
Monday, April S Monday, April IT
Monday, April 13 Monday, May 4

Laying up the Week ccmsEzielEg Moaiiy,
Hay 11th.

Monday, May IS Monday, Jun 8
Monday, May 25 Monday, Jan a 15
Monday, June 1 0 :t'El ''";'

At i r. x., precisely, touching at
Xahalna,

SZmlepoiepOf
Kealalcekna,

kahni,
Kavvaikate,' and

Mahttkoaa.
Atrn LiAviso

Ivealakekna, Wednesday, about noon,
Kailna, TVednetday evenings,
Kawaihae a Mahukona, Ttmrsdav evenlnrt.

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday moraines.
Passengers will.be landed at MakeVt .Landing.

On Thursday, Jnae 3ftk.
She will leave for

Koloa and "Wairaca. Kauai.
AtWi. M., .

Arrivtsg back on Saturday, tha 37th.
II- - WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

FOR NAWILIWILI.
ran cum icnoontB

CAPTAIN NIKA,
Carrying tit Jliuaiian Jlait mt&oul SMJyl

Will Leave Honolulu Every Saturday,
Four o'clock p. v.. Retnrninir. will leave

awiliwili every Tuesday afternoon.
jrer i re:gtit or l'anare. apply to
17-- tf D. FOSTER t COi

Regular Packet
For Lahaina and Make's La4ig.

The fine (tanncta clipper' aclioner

KATE LEE
CRANE, Master,

Will run regularly and! punctually on
above route. For freight or passage apply

the Muter on board, or to
C 15 Elwxs 3c Co.

March 31,lSOJ. ll-3-

For HILO, PAUKAA wi mm.
The schooner

BALLISTER, MasUr,
WlU run regularly for the above port. For
freight or passage pply to

a u. j uiiuj-.i- l 1, uonoiuie.
ll-3- OrJ. II. CONEY, Hllo.

For Hilo aad ktmt, :Mawa.

&l Sch. Annie,
Will run as a regular pscktt to tie abov

ports. For freight or passage apply to
1 Mm WALKER i ALVEK, Agents.

Fer Hilo ami Kjiqutaa, Nttiii.

M. Sch. Active,
Will run a a rervlsr packet to tha above

porta, touching at LAHAINA. Forfralghtor
passage apply to

WALKER, Jt ALLEN,
ll-3- Arrets.

REGULAR PACKET FM MM.
THK ISCHOOSEH.

M0DU FELLOW
a a packet between Honolulu asd Hilo.

AgeeU.
HoBOlHlg, Asyut 98, m li-a- u

Por MokkL
Eihooser

Will ran a a resn!a-aeh- ae I rta itm MiaVr
lata !irjno4l; irsn, jror wifior paiiag apply t

Csotsaia oil beard or
11-- S H. PRENDSROAST, .'.reaif
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COMMERCIAL.
' iroyoLVLV, juris, iws.

The TOthtr continue. rt-- An Ennroal qMctltj

otnla hai fallen Jalelj, whickJiM tatmcptrf tbe

work cc plantation, and ibooVl It ecntlaoe fcr FOtn

tim..m no doobl Injur eor rioe crtf to n extent.

Quit, a Bomber of cor pUoUlJ-r- are nearly

tbroosh with taxlnt off U.W on! who. others

ban lUTT" ptodlBS Ir two ee thre. months, ana

nran k eeco. acwars so t to

rom m 1l b far It. Jut tw tnontha.

It, irr rial to notice that a Nil has foed tbe

Lepalatnre laaalor Ui lefal rite of Interest rr
rest. Altbonsh n does not ft rrarat cmlntti,
it win bar. a beneficial Inflame which cuwM
tobetfsreatbeneitto tb. country. It b a .ecioc.

(gmlW It the ncrkolrtial tntrtu (t tb crt77
iu proper acdet the preeenl rat. of lnwnt, and

It U oo!t ft few wbo out on benefitted bj blfh rt.
Xa other eenntrj pa ere 9 rer rent, ln
CoUtonU. where .pemlatlM mm hifh, and prtTtr
bee been Improred bejfwl precedent, nwciejcaa b.
X4.B, finl-cla- eecortUee at" per cent- -, while Ibe

- .taxes brine em the rate to the lender, .
r cent, nay le a fair quotation on largo

lnrrt-c!a- efenritj.
L Hejeaoier Idaba and bark V C it array .ailed uo

Saturday. --nr full earroes and m ft) to TO rie-T.- S

between them.
Tb.l-rk- K W.JYoud omita tx Son rranelKO

with acarroof sara,
The Ctara K Setfl will U lor Saa FraaoWu 00

Saturday next, with carjo of csar. tnoUw. and

pslx She taaioeaa44 full c patenters.
The Cl ta IceJitij fcr Hens Kont, and the Bobert

Cowan lor Vancouver laland.

Tbebwkaiiloadistnjr rorUand, to eat! ta a frw

dara.
The 'Vrnitam Wilcox, nnier charter for Bakers

UUail, U iw4-tVo- a Sn Iraocuco.

.Uhe.co.Un.e ""T I

.ale. op. bnt uaJ. U extremdj ,nlet.ad Mketr to

remain w for two roontbj tooorae. We bear of ealea

of tbe cotil and AlaAa carpM uf lcml, prk-e- e

iu.t made wAlfc. tot tbe lnmber betar anperloc w.

nnderetand Ml reve. were obtained.

METECBOLOQIC TABLE.
M

niratxn T can. nwm. sxrta, awoitit
--VEST , lUr.rm."Tber. Kam nam

lN E moderate ijo.oo;.vi e r
; 4- - do
3 do freeh aioi.rsji -- 0 .40 47

4 do do '39.M 2S.M t --t' . .44 ,

ll 4 da j
A' do do

do OO

do do Sjosa.00 oo,
- j

do moderate tsa.osa.v6,B
'Ai li Tildo do

Vble nltrj'J t
Oentle TNe V- - ? '3iC'. T- -4i i

t??1 set-u- . J J ,au4.ai .c-- ji. t

Vlwe rainy apj. ,wO.W 3 lj, .02
AXeuauy lJ.v . 'T .63 1.01

lai do treeb J0.1 2- - .5
iri do do axes .'if do Iiht JM ; .06
Jo! do moderate sxtb.iie

J 3Is do do !.-:.v- --
l5! do freah ,MW S J--",' " '

Si. do liht smoky ,3iK).J.90,:o- -; j

da freheqoaUj!jia.l-- 0
do modoraie Sa.l ajSTO-il'l.- SS

5 do do so.oota5T- o- .41 .49 ,

OO OO j

Sain cenre kept by Xr. Jndd.

Port of Honolnln, Tlziy 1.
JJUIIYKD.

Xtay Sehr Kate Lee. trco laoalna and Makee'a.
Schr JiabelU, from Iahilr.a

T 11 B 3T StmrBelndeer, Xares, 1 dsyi
freen lVratmaatt.

S Sch Sanwl. (rom JvaLulsi.
trom SawttlwSi.

fear Mary, from Anabola.
5 Pttnr Kllaoea, fm windward porta.

Artiee, from Kobala.
fxhr Odd FeSow, from itOa.

10 Srhr lloknlele, 5rom liana,
achr Kasialle, from Meloaat.

r ta.11. from Melokal.
Scbr Mary, from HBO.

11 Sttr Mary den, from Waihee.
CLCAlUil). '

Hit C Stmt Xa&awaana, Beynolda, tw Saa
Traaebxo.

5cbr Keaa racket, for Ecoa.
f Haw bk Mannakn, Beiskin, lor Victoria.
V in stmr Idaho, Connor, for San rraac&eo.

Jim bk 1 G Murray, Bennett, for do do.
Schr Mary, for i nehele
Sctr Uatue,for iuwfli-Sc- h

Kate lie, for Labaina and Makee'a.
11 Schr Kamoi, for KahrdnL

Schr Actire, for Kobala.
IS chr Kamaile. for MoSokal.

Khr Libs, for MolokaL

PASSENGERS.
roa Sax Taasctsco per Idaho, May 9 J Brlack- -

pSTwiTe arralk BrowtTridam, a
:

on, Mr Maaa. A Girvin, 3 Eat, C Master, Opt E

"?'? 5 tiaston. Ker E!iU v? Stasap. E
Morton, Mr .Newman, J Sarkm. Mr Tbomaa, John
Gibeoa, Bernard llernttrln, W O Sot, A J Jooea, A
Uemxnokaon, K w Klnlav, E T Coleman, Mrs J W !

Lawu, J M fcewu. N S Osrdiner

rt Sasr raascuco perl) CMnroy. Mayt Mrs
G Lard and child. Sherman Peck. Mn s feck. JuoS:&eSGeeeo, A t. Smith, Mr A L Scaith, J A South, w r
suuaH.cuHrn, ia jrama. i.upsGaody. i Qandy. DrOf Jndd. Xn G F Jndd. Com
JohnPaty. UwardKrmm,MiMe;atelIarrta,JIInnt,

fuZ&Z? i-- rAla
,

reaSaxraasasco-p- er KTf Vocd, Msy lS--Ang

Ehlers,

EXPORTS.
roa Vicroata, B C per Mannaloa, May $

Melame, ll,Slt 1 Talne dom prudoee, K;0tt
Tea Sax raasnso per IdabOvMay4 j

Bananas, bebi 533 j Lnmber, (kl ft 1,S3
lUdea. pa 555 I rnlo, lbs
lime. Xo. 19,000 crar,Ibfl.U,4;

Talne domeetk-prodno- $S0697
'rerPCMsrray.alay

EMea, pa 416 1 Scv, tbe Se?,&U
Molam, rnlle U,i3i I

Talae domwtoc prodnoa. $12,030 47

Per n W Wood. May IS
Bottlea, empty) V I Sarar. lbs 741,451 j

Hdea,poil43 I AndSurea.
PnlsC lbe W,ii I

Talae domestic produce. 9n,C7S CO- " JM&O, foreign

jFOR SALE.

'

POWER WITHOFcomplete fixings, warranted and
with latest improTemeat, to nad at
a low cnn at

Il-t- f JEo. HOFFSCHLAEGEK CO. j

Oaliforala '

X I0Z.. ASSORTED QUALITIES, FOR
JJ er

B0LLES k ,

j

A EX ALT. L0I ;

Lidies' Misses' Si '

Direct fxoa Paris, Tery bandsoce.
and for eieap.

ALSO, ;

Ladles' and Misses' Hoop Starts, '

Very amall, and tbe newest
Some rery riee French Prints. .

ALSO, a Iplesdii assortment

Utiles' and Kid

Best quality, all
!

2& Tbe attestioa of thXaei is
.f JIBS. J. BIACK. I

rVtt Street,

LOCAL jrEWS.

Phaiei of the Moon the month, Xay.

rmua r can. isa mrra.

h. n.
UK ran Moon, I Hi H
14th, laitQnarttr, , 6 41 X. M.

Sit, ew Mom, S Ct P. 31.

ISlh, rtntQaarter 1 10 I Jt--

MUTCH TIME.
Km. K to.

lft. Son Riwa, S S3 a. k. Sot feta,... 6 n T. .
tth. Son Rhea,.... $3 " Son Seta,... 6 3
nth,?anKle,...SS " SnnFeU,... "
tat. Soa ra,..S " Fnnfet.... S -
rh, en Ui...SS Son Seta,... SS "

Tbe mall ex lnStVn TTCmris due In U

next week.

AssaTXT. Kaleltlnl wis brought to Ho-

nolulu by the Xktatwa, from "orth Kona,
bound over to the next Circuit Court at VTal-me- a,

chirfjed frith asaanlt with a deadlr
weapon. On Sunday, nit., the prisoner
went to the boure of Jthu, (Chi cumin), and
called for Mime article, "which wa denied
him. Sxt altercation and KcnfUc ensued,
during which Aha recelred a ecTere ttab in
the nrct, and another in the back,

waa slight, owing to the ixlfe being
turned by his clothes.

Prince iLrcm. We bare always hoped
that the Colatai. would Titlt Honolnln, bnt
bare been Informed that we were out of his
route. The following item from tbe Mel- -
bxinrne Havld of Feb. 21, Indicates that we
mar recelre a call from the IMnce :

Br the lt mall a letter was recelred by a
h) Aad,iJei from of u,e offl.

of CoIaIl, Mating that "1L K. U.
the Dufce of Edinburgh is to ro from Xew
Zealand to Tahiti, Honolnln, OalUo, Talpa- -
raise, Falkland Island, Montevideo, Rio,

Trinidad, Toboga, Grenada, tnd
Bar bad 00, and thence home to Forumomh,
where he is to arrire in Janoarr. 1W9. This
Is no jachtlng conaidefinr the Goiu- -
M mu5t rounti Cape Horn In September."

CONCrjrr. Tbe Concert at Kawalahao, on
Satnrday eTenisg, lor the sufferers in Kan,
drew a large audience, and resulted In a fund
of about $500, for distribution. The mole
was well selected and pleanntlj rendered,
The accompaniment of the organ, was an ad
dition 10 ue lormer concerts giten mere.
Cbornsos by the school children, and solos
on the Tiolin by Master McLean, also gare
variety to the programme. The solo "I'd
be a star," by- - Miss Datis, elicited great ap- -
jjlause. The concert vis given under the
ctronage of the Hon. Mrs. Dominie and

Hon. Mrs. Bishop, and we are glad that their
efforts, in behalf of the people of Kan hare
been nobly seconded by the response of the
public. Another Hawaiian Concert for the
Kan sufferers will be given next week at the
KanmikapUi Church.

XaVil. H. B. MVs S. Erixdttr arriTcd on
the Tth nit, 19 days from Esqnimault. She
is a eorrette of 90S tons, 200 horsepower,
and carries T gens. The Orou&o left Esqni-man- lt

for Panama, April 6th. Her list of
officers is as follows:

CbmMcmitr Edward Nana.
.Lmtotr WEiUm H. C St. f3air, Albert J.(TKooke.
.Vonoaline XiratnaaC Charlea TVottoeu
Sxriom Junes C. Eatteott.
Jnrmojter-Chari- ea Barra.
OiApMr-Jie- a P. All on.
Urutoat 5oipeoo Edward iMan, M. XL

Edward ABerae P.
raeoor. Oonnt r. C Metaia. rfiejinii Tbneaae Set,J3 Leesoa:

ustxsuuu yiaeerwaoab xncaer.
JUiAirmat Cbarlee V, Last, Thomae rbecsas,

D. . IVKenderfoa, L. C gtnart.
Cleri-yArl- T Ctardon.
Cwaaer TTSlUam Bockbam.
tferpoa!rr--Jeeatb- May.
UcUns oawfa Fraacie Broadaead.

JiraXESE VisrrOEj. Our residents have
noticed since the artival ofthefaAoi a .party
of four Japanese gentlemen, who are visiting
our Islands on a tourof observation for busi-
ness purposes, and for pleasure. Their po-
liteness, pleasantness, and eagerness to ac-

quire information, render them acceptable
visitors, and we believe that every one has,

" them, with respect and consid- -
eration. Their visit is intimately connected
with our future business relations with Japan,

hope ther Ei v be able to give a fa- -

TOrable report US to their countrymen.

0nr Consul at Yokohama says Dr. S- -
kid oi the bead of the party : He is a man

PiUonhere, and wiU well rePrent his
countrymen at HawaiL He is the first Jip- -

aaese who haa tTcr Invested m0D--
T

inroods
to send abroad, and bearing me speak so
much of Hawaii and its people, is determined
to see tor Blmselt. un his return here, we
will liave a reliable man to answer all in-

quiries the . Government may desire to make,
Irom one of their own people. In whom they
have reliance."

Dr. Sekido will visit through the Islands,
having an eye to our productions, labor sys-- I
tern, and the mercantile advantages we may
have to offer in the way trade with Japan.
Ogata Teglro (merchant,) has bees to the
Islands before, and has charge of the goods
brought by the party. Zangimoto (student

Interpreter), has lately returned from the
Atlantic States, and is, therefore, somewhat
acquainted not only with the English lan--1

guage, but with our customs and ways. Ze- -.

gsieh (student), proposes remain 'here
some months, to attend school, leara the lan--
guage, and establish himwlf, perhaps, as a

' intesdent at Vnillams' Fork, Arizona, (to the
AlU dated March 19th, give the following

of their doings :
On tie inh of March the Indians tilled a

iliiican on Vmilams Fork, between tbe
mines and tbe Colorado River, and on tbe

a iorago janj zrom toe tcnirat
mine, nnder tbe Scperintesdetit, W. Thomp-
son, iras attached bT tbe Indians while cnt- -
tine bay, bnt a short distance from tbe hari- -
ecds. and drfrtn Jbe rartT sncceeded
in making good their 'retreat, without tbe
loss a man or animal, tboccb closely
pressed. VTbetber these are tbe Indians

we are told were qcietly laboring
on the 21st of Uaieh at the Kcsrrktioa, near
La Fax, and at and contented as Swim- -,

ley's boarders, or were rentable Apaches,
we are cot Informed; bat ax a detachment of
United States troops, under command of
Gen. Price, from Fort MojaTC, were landed
at tbe mines on tbe 19th test, started at
once oa a campaign against 44 Lo" and Lis
friends, we shall probably soon End out.

Tbe arriral the troops was with.
great pleascre by the sortlr harassed miners,
and it wis cc docbted that tbe miotics
wcnld soon betlie tbeisselTes to tbe hippy
bssiing grossdi of their race, or seeka aore
retired locality for their Tilth
the assistance of. the miners, it was Jiourti
tbe troops wonM-settl- e tbe littler onpltaj-- j
anules with oar red brethren Tery qtickly.

COTTAGE. So x IS. XEW, BUILT OF merchant.A with a Shingle rof can-- This visit we consider a most Interesting
of three rooms. To be removed from

the piemise. Apply to fact, as evidencing the favorable regard with

ltf F. A. SCHAEFER i CO. which the Islands are retarded In Japan, and
it may prove the commencement of more lo--

XOT Ssle Cliea.p ! ticute business and national reUtlotk.

Indian Outrages.

A TV 1 W ! Indians on this coast refuse to be
utter, from OtpL Ashley, Super- -

new
all tbe be
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Ulotrtbatlon ol ?Ic1IcIbcs.
The Board of Health have recelred the

following report from Lanal, of medicines
sent their for distribution. From the report
or the President of tbe Bosrd we see that

5,SS3 in medicines have been distributed
during the biennial period.

EOSOLCIX, April SOth, 1S6S.

To SU Ex. F. in JfnfcAtaw, iVfdml J9tonI
of BiaOh, dV., SmdttlH.
Mr Dealt Sib, I received about a year

since a package of medicine from the Secre-
tary of the Board, Hon. T. C. Meuek, for dis-
tribution among the lndlrrat sick of the Is-

land of Lanai; and I now desire to report the
disposition I have made of the medicine, and
the sanitary condition of the district in
which I reside.

Seven caes of syphilis, I suppose ac-

cording to my imperfect medical
have come nuder my observation since re-
ceiving the medicine. I administered iodide
of polassa and other medicines furnished by
the Board, with very happy results in six of
the seven cases. One case, a girl of about
1. years 01 age, wno returned irom ianaina
in a horrible ulcerated condition, and who
was abandoned by her friends as hopeless,
as a awjupoii, a corpse, and too filthy to w alt
upon ; by the help of medicine, and some
clcauting, and good food, is restored to health
and activitv. By a timely use of aperient
medicines, Iiberafly provided by the Board, I
have had an opportunity to check many ali-

ments of children as well as of adults, which
would have been neglected and have become
aggravated, in a poor district, where there is
neither medicine nor medical advice to be
obtained. In respect to syphilis, tbe most
fearful destroyer ot the Hawaiian race. It is
well to mention that, as far as I have observ-
ed, the native kabvna do not pretend to be
able to deal with it and do not tamper with
the patient in such caees, tbe invariable re-
mark being that, kadtUau, foreign medicines
aloue are avalable in such cases.

I have given quinine and other antifebrile
with very good result. The ointments for
scabies, puttpnu, AC--, have rendered excellent
service to ills Majesty's poor subjects on
1 Jnii. I have dispensed the medicines of
the Board to about 65 applicants within a
twelvemonth. The reault has been very grat-
ifying to me, and a slight enquiry among the
people or .Lanal, will convince any one that
the natives of that Wind have the highest
confidence in the efficacy of " foreign medi-
cines," and hicbly appreciate the fostering
care of their Government in sending medi-
cines to them for gratuitous distribution.

I beg to suggest to you, Mr. President, and
to the Honorable Board, that it would be im-
portant In a sanitary point of view, to have
a regular physician visit monthly or quartcrlr
the several districts of the Kingdom, ith
whom the dispensing agent could consult,
who would determine exactly the character
of ailment, and consequently occasion a more
intelligent application of relief in behalf of
the indigent sick.

Tbe health of the people of Lanai is gene-
rally very good. The worst cases of disease
are thoe Introduced by persons returning
from the towns, or from work on the planta-
tions. The island would soon become a pro-
lific hive of humanity, If it could offer the
requhite inducements to keep iU own na-

tives at home. We have 126 children under
15 years of age, out of a population, of 450.
There is 1 oman now living on my land
and working for me, who has given birth to
16 children. Others have givm birth to 11,
9, S. and 7 children. The youths and maidens
of tbe island are tempted away, and thus the
population remains reduced' by emigration
ana not by deaths. It could well support a
population of of 50,0.x) souls and more.
r am, Mr. President, yonr very obedient

servant, Wal.txs M. Gibsox.

Mr. Editor:
I respectfully ber leave to Inform von that

i H. L MVs Commissioner and Consul has
placed in our hands the sum of S75 francs, to
be applied to the relief of the poor people
who have been injured by the earthquake of
the 3d instant, to be disposed of without any
distinction between Catholics and Protest-
ants misfortune being the only reason for
granting assistance.

I have been very happy to comply with the
desire of Mr. Beranger, and yon would obllce
me very much by acknowledging in your
paper tue ottering, sua returning our mxnks

i to our benefactor.
I Tour most ob't serr't. Cat. Poczot,
.' HHo, April 20, 1S6S. Catholic Priest.

CoKEa. The Alia has a letter" rom China,
received by the last arrival, which furnishes
the following: "Corea is i country and coast
of which we tnow but little, and at tbe same
time a land which report says is rich in pre-
cious metals, and a garden-spo- t pf fertility.
The loss of the American schooner Gaurvl
SXtnnax on the coast of the Corea peninsula
during the early part of 1S67, and the report

j 01 me massacre ot au tuc people on uoarc,
is a matter which has never been fully Inves-- I
tinted. Xow a report reaches us that some
of the crew escaped- - the sword, but are still

! held in bondage. So the C. S. steamer SKe
I estdooA, under command of Captain Ferbiger,

sails in a few dsys to investigste the GfnenX
RSrraaijV disaster, and also to survey the
I coast. Admiral Rowan, it is supposed, will
bring orders to punish the barbarians. Such
attempts all good men will hope to see

' crowned with success, and not thwarted like
; the French expedition which came to grief
' some months since, or even bring upon us
; the distress which overcame us at Formosa."

ZBS MlW III M, 1868.
' r u

RETAIL, Bcoolcln Sth. T. Xeal; leth, G.
A. Uoe; 11th, J. M. Smith; Sd,

! S. Saodfe; 3th. Wan Go: SL Afcss; Arhnrk;
' 16th, Chnlan Brother.; :4th. L. L. 'forbrrt: Sth. J.
i Stennck, PaUmaEoad. Oaha 16th, Akan, Waialoa.
I irth. Ah Let. do. Mans Si, Boehle, Labaina; 4th,
t Aman. do; lit; Meesmau A Son, Wailnkn. Hawaii
Tlt, EansasiaikX L Kabaiewai, Waiohinc Easai
12b, Wal Tee, Waimea; 16th, A. White, Moioaa;

! lTtb. rac Tee. Kapaia.
! WHOLESALE, Honolnln 1st, W X LadJ ; 1st, E

P Adama,
VICTUALLING. Hoootcln Sd, Jos Arisa ; 1st X.

Cohen: 2XA, Ah Uoe; 10th, LcmTal; 29th, Ah Wa,
riakoheo.

. ArCTIOX, Honolnln M, C S Bartow. Hawaii
i 15th.CXoaey.

EILLIAKK.Oihn 14th. J Unm. Liberty Ha!L
HOKSE. Honolnra Irt, Kamafle. Xo S.
BOAT, Mani Irfc, Hoopii, Labaina.

FOR VICTORIA. V. I.
THE BRIG

Robert Cowan. Ll
Will Sail May 14th.

THE0. H. DAYTES,
l-- lt Agent.

Just Received
ROB'T COVAX. FIXE BEDPEH from Frater River.
Also If applied for

160 Pounds White Clover Seed!
17 THE0. H. DAYHS.

Adimnistrators' Notice.
A. BOOTH AXD THEMRS. harirr teen dsly appointed

Administrators cpon th Estate of the Sale
i Jos. Booth, all persons naTing against
. the said estate are hereby requested to present

their account. H. A. WTTfPVsW,
Honolela. May 12, l$$-17--6t Adm'r.

FIRE-WOO- D.

ARE PKEPAKED TO FUR--
nish Fire-'Woo-d cf the Best Quality

ObZa. Koa. and 2eneleaa at osr landing.
' near Uilo isay, tn onsnhnes to scit" HITCHCOCK 4 BROTHER,

HHo, Hawan-Fo- r
father partieclars. enqsire of
Casru a Coosz, Agents. 17-- tf

FOR SALE.
THE SCHOOXER

1 OF JltLO,
tons register, copper and

between this PortandHilo,
taring jnst been pot in a thcrOEgh state of
repair and furnished with a eemplcte sett of
Sew Sails, Gear, Grocnd Tackle, et.. is now
oSexed for sale. For partSeelars, apply to

L. L. T0RBERT.
Honolala, or

17-- tf J. H. Coney, HHo.

A REWARD!"
BK OITKK FOR THEWILL of a PEARL SH1RT-BUTT0-

lost inthe Streets ef Honolulu daring th last
week. Any person finding the same, and re-

turning it to this cBee, will be suitably re
warded, t.tr

SPECIAXN0TICE :

A SFECIAT. MEETING of
MECHANIC ESUIXE Co. Xo. S,
will be held at their Rooms on

SATURDAY EVENING, May 14, at 7 p. .
A fall attendance-i- s required. Tcr Order,

It J. VT, McOl IRK, Foreman. .

CIRCUIT COURT,
F0CRTH JCDICIAL CIRCUIT.

rTUKK JiOTICK, THAT BV A PROPER
JL order made in pursuance or an Act ap-
proved the :7th day of April, inrt., the term
of this Conrt will be adjourned from the first
Tuesday of May t the :3d day of June next,
being Tuesday, at 9 o'clock A. w. --

L. McCULLT.
lWl Clerk of Supreme Court.

Administrator's Notice.
TERSOXS HAVLNG CLAIMS OXALL estate of the late Peter Hanson, of

Waiole, Kauai, are required to present the
same to the undersigned at TTaioli, Kauai, on
Friday, the llth day or June, 1SSS.

0. B. ROWELLr-15-?- t

Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
CXPERSIGXED HAVTXQ BEEXTHE Administrators of the Estate

of Albert A. Coe. late of Kaupo, Island of
Alaot, deceased, brreby rive notice to those
hating claims against the said estate, to pre
sent tbe same, and those indebted to the instate
are requested to make immediate payment.

J. V. AU&TIX,
H0X0LCLU COE.

15-- Administrators.

For SaIe.
JUST received ei J. W. Seaver,

cf superior

King's Salmon,
Red Salmon,- IVltllr Salmon.

HUT H. HACKFELD k CO.

Paint IIrusltcs.
FULL ASSORTMENT, FOR SALE BY

B0LLES 4 CO.

Crushed JSunr.
SMALL LOT. FOR SALE BY

m B0LLES A CO.

YVltitetrasIi llrasliest.
A SS0RTED SIZES, FOR SALE BY

XV.
ll-3- B0LLES & CO.

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
IX THE

SAVINGS BANK.
"VfOTICE is hereby given, that all
1 amounts exceeding THREE HTJXDRXD
DOLLARS, now on deposit on interest in our
Savings Bank, will cease to draw interest from
the FIRST DAY OF JUNE, next, except in
eases of special agreement, fixing a rate of In-

terest for a stated time. Also, that the rate
of interest on sums less than Three Hundred
Dollars, remaining on deposit in our Savings
Bank on the First day of September next,
will be reduced to six per cent per annum."

BISUOP i. CO.
Honolulu, May 5th, 156S. lR-t- f

NOTICE.
APPLICATION HAVING BEEXPROPER to the undersigned, by Mrs. L. S.

Johnson, to be appointed Administratrix upon
the Estate of Iter. Edward Johnson. late of
Waiole, Hacalei, Kauai, de?ea?ed. Notice is
hereby given to all whom it may concern, that
Thursday, the tth of June, it the hour of 10
a. v.. is tiie dsy and hour appointed for the
bearing of said application, and all objections
thereto, at the Court House, at lYaioIe, Haca-
lei, KauaL

DUNCAN McBRYDE,
Circuit Judge, Fourth Jovjeial Circuit.

Wahiawa, May 4, 1S$. 17--

xo i.rrr.
JTUIE HOUSE ON UNION STREET, ad-J-L

joining the Government Premises.
Apply to tf H. A. 1TIDEM ANN.

BOLrLES & CO.,
HAVE RECEIVED

PEE LATE ARRIVALS.

Per Idaho our usual supply ef
Flour iu half and quarter sacks.

Also, per I) C Murray,
California Lime and
A larce assortment cf

Paints and Paint Oil
Manila Cordage assorted

Sixes from 1 to 4iin.
Per Ynihelia,

Hubbard's Patent Zrac Paint
Best Boiled Eng Paint Oil

Paint Brushes,
ll-o- Whitewash do, etc.

Polar Oil.
A SMALL LOT OF SUPERIOR QUAL--

--tV. ity, for sale by
ll-3- B0LLES & CO.

White Lead.
I Aflft LBS STIRLING LEAD, in

tfc.UUU cans, for sale low, by
11-- B0LLE5 A CO.

Portland. &Rosendale Cement
OR SALE BY

11 --Jm B0LLES A CO.

DOWNER'S KEROSENE.
THOUSAND Gallons of 4heTEX Celebrated Oil, to arrire per l.ip

Syren, direct from Boston. Enquire of
ll-3- B0LLES i CO.

TOE SALE!

RDT"AB.T,perc Champagne,
pints aad quarts.

For Sale by
H-- HACKFELD t CO.,

Agents for
lVtf fesin. Bninart, pert & tIs Bheims.

11. TKEMPER,
Piano Maker & Tuner,

gmsTrjQFFERS HIS SERVICES
TTTT1"0' Pring and Truing Pianos.

1 li I s'haTiag the best of Strings and
Vstfriil on hand.

Satisfaction Gnaranleed,
Orders left at the Family Drag Store, Cor-

ner of Fort aad Hotel Street, wffl meet with
immediate attention. 12-3-a

California Lime.
KEEP A FULL STOCK OP THISWE axtide, axd are recetTiag fresh firpplits

by erery packet, far file At the lowest priecJ at
51Jxa BOLLES A CO.

JTJSX RECEITED,

Anoi's Celelvatei Pale Ale,

In pints, for sale by

lUa II. BaCEFELD efc Co.

SELLING OFF !

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF I

FROM TOTS DAT

.,: AT TEE STORE OF

C. F, PJPJLUGER

eoxrt Street,

AT COST PRICES AND BELOW

Clothing.
rD bUck cloth cotta, bln Cjub1 ooata &o4 put.
cprior black tuxl bice cloth ptvxxu, eulnett ptvnU.

fatw-- .laVtf. Mute tnniMM na.f. ... .4 t
tnpcriir llptit McrM.Ur Tests dirk silk rnts, Xwrtl
sacks ud&vckK. npcrkr whit fUntrel pouitt; silk,
urtza UfflbsviW mod cotton flsanvl QCvlerrhirt
ao4 drawer, linen sad cotton drawer, red and w hits
lUanl niiders&irts and drawers, th terj best

VARIETY GENTS' FUBXISHIHG GOODS

To nomeroos to meotim.

Hosiery.
Lsdies and Mles taperkic white cot too hose,
peats" brown and white half bowt, pent Tery su pe-

nce Lalct thread sucks all sizes, pents' white and
pray meriiw socks, cbIUrens wuolen socks and
bootee.

Boots and Shoes.
Gents' superior calf dress boots, da half welted boots,
ladies superior black prunella opera palters of tbe
best factory in tbe United Utes, a Tery larce Tartety
of ladies' doth palters short and high hel best
make, da cloth pxiter ties, do black kid and morocco
palters, d- black bnt ton palters, d superior black
kid slippers, children's ankle ties, misses' slippers,
boy's morocco patent leather and calf skin shoes,
babies shoes- and ankle ties, triases cloth morocco,
patent leather and calf skin gaiters.

Cottons.
Tery sapenor ccUoa cloth 364sei.es wide of the beet
American factories, Tery Hue white Nainsook and
Victoria lawns, buhop lawns, book muslins fonr dif-
ferent qualities. Tery fine white tarlatans, also In
blue, itX, and bull; rross band mulins, fine jaco-
nets, also fins whit brijliants 10 uifferent patterns,
a larpe assortment pf curtain muslins, whit pink
and blue bobbinett ntuiuitto nrttlog 100-i- n wide,
buff, blue and pink Cham treey lawns, cottou towels
and towelling; blue and brown cotton drill inp, Amos-ke- a'

dentms. Tery superior French jaconet
and prints. Brocks while and colored vprol cottons,
crochet, knitting and mending cotton, white cotton
and serpentine braids, white and bUck foundation,
very fine white waah net, flowered bobbinett lace,
blood laces, all colors of paper cambric and silecia'i
for lining, new muslin dress patterns, canTaai for
embroidery.

Cloves.
Ladies and pent superior JouTiies white kid pkiTes,
ladies black kid eloTes, do rauntlet in bale kid cord

ladies' children's black silk mitts,- - pent a'
white and colored cotton ploTes, ladies and 'geats
white and black sQk gloTe.

Linens.
Tery superior floe white Irish Uneo Xo 1 and 2, linen
towels and CoweUse;. whit, and crown linen dnll,
Tnrauh bathing towels, irents' and ladies linea
bandaerthie, linen damailc table corers.

Woolens.
Superior fukcr, black: and white plaid shawls ; break-
fast shawls, woolen table coTerf, fancy delaines for
pents dresnup powru and ladies iiwrninp; wrappers
all the different colors nf fine Frerxh. cuhmeres, me-

rinos and t hi bets, Scotch plaids, plain French de
lanes, fine black coburps and alpacraa. Tell barepe,
white and blue ail wool flannel, bareges, tweeds,
cloaUcpf, and woolen goods for pants.

'Silk.
gorrior coloeed and plain blaex: silks, different colors
e' lininf irki, black and white file motion, black
rilk Teliet, bUft Italian eioth. white silk corset lac
iacf, all the different colon of eewin? nil; on spools
food and freh, ftrj superior plain, white and colrM

liadles Freneli Made Corsets.

A GEEERAL ASSORT OF TRIKWTNGS.

Perfumery and Toilet
Articles.

Curiisp fluid, bears grease, reindeer marrow, pmna-d-
maracberia fw the hair and beard. Price t Co.

bet npluh perfumery, toilet rlnepsr, best eau de
cologne, specific fjr the complexion, rose hair oil,
oral hxni mirron, fine tooth aad dressing combs,
test Xapluh hair bnuhes, nail and tooth brushes,
tooth powder and pastes, face powder, medical skin
prifrinp depilttory powder for rem or inp

hair, Cptiam's asthma cures, sharing cream
and soaps, --ixarinp brushee, raxcr straps, one xnioute
tooth achrcure.

Miscellaneous.
Soperior j teel sciMorsvcurb scitsors, pocket knires,
hjr pins, fancy dress a&te and pearl but-
tons, EcplUh puts, red marking cotton, Warren's
sewing needles, bodkins, nursery pica, crochet, darn
inp aad waited meedles, button rings and links,
boutca de pesles, lioea tapes, black, and fiancy belt
buckles, ircry ani sandal wood card cases, Cbina,
feather fans, cribbape-- boards, btickpammon boardsv
CfaiceM Inrr docoinone. rlois and card

j boxes, ladies fancy psxters. pLain aad beaded black
uair ecu. Knuinsaerea eapmps una mtexuon, supe-
rior Esplisb black crape, superior linen lac collars,
black, and white elastic braids and ccrds. black bugle
trimmings, black and Malta, lace, white ruches,
frUalnps aad ruCinri, ruperkr black aad colored
beltiszs all width, plain aad faccy boenct ribbons
from 1 to 3 inches wide, Ucnen buttons, office feather
durters, carpet baps, ladies' umbrellas and parasols,
lad res rHinp wfcjpa, relret ribboca black aad colored
all width.

A Good Aiiortaeat of Gents Snces ftnd.

5"eckticj, EHk Ktridrerrh.ffi, fcc

Very Superior White Shirts,

Hats.
Genfaf riding aad da. prmerad. hats, Gent Boole--rar- d

bati trey, brown and black, Gecta" black bea-
rer hata, Geata litt straw bats, CfciUrea sod Bore
straw and felt hats.

05E SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD 3 ETRQTB
' COTTAGE FIAKO,

Aci a Yariety cf Other Article! too nnmsr-osst- o

mestioa.

All the Foregoing Articles
and Goods

THIl be soil trtea UmIij at coat prices aad Mow, fx
caaa or arpeored paper.

Ladies aad Gentlemen of Hoanhiln aad adjaorat
Ittaada, pleaie call and ccsTiac .OBnetre. of tlx
ict.
"Eoaolnla, May 12, 1SCS. lTf

AUCTION SALES.
Br C. S. BARTOW.

This Day.
TUTTTl WT1. RTi A V WAV 1 R

At 10 o'clock A. M., at Salesroom,
WlLL'BK tLD,

A Lot of Coral and Shells,
AXD AN ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS !

Horses at Auction!
ON SATTODAY, MAY 16,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. JL.
At the Yard owned by Captain J. Meek, and

opposite his Residence, on King Street,
WILL BE SOLD,

A Lot of Horses, Mares & Colts.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION!

On Saturday, May 16th,
AT 13 O'CLOCK. M

On tha Premises, win be sold at Auction,

The House and Lot.
Situated on Liliha Street, a short distance
from Falama Road, owned and at present

by Mr. Dtcarsha. The house has been
recently built, contains fonr rooms inside and
two. rooms on back rerandah with Terandah
all around, together with another Frame Bnild-in- p.

After which will be sold, the following
articles Of Furniture :
Centre Table, Two Sofas,

Chairs, Pictures, Cooking Store,
Kitchen Furniture,

1 Box of Pistols,
2 Boxes of Lime,

1 Mexican Saddle,
Bottles of flood Claret,

One Good Carriage Horse,
Buggy and Harness.

A lot of Joist,' Redwood Boards and firewood.
Terms of Real Estate, half cash, and half

six months, approred paper.
For further particulars, apply to

C. S. BARTOW, Anet'r.

By C S. Xlartoir A. E. I. Adams.

ASSIGNEES' SALE
OF A.

RETAIL STOCK!
On Tuesday & Wednesday,

Mar ID il 30,

OF

C. S. Bartow & E. P. Adams.
On Tuesday, May 19th, at Salesroom of C. S.

- Bartow.
On Wednesday, May 10th, at Salesroom of

E. P. Adams.

By order of the Assignees of the Estate of
Isaac Bernhardt, will bo sold at Auction,

The Entire Eetail Stock
of said etore, comprising & largo & well select-

ed assortment of

Iry Goods,
CIo tiling

Ilxifrf, Caps,
ISoot, Shoes,

iVc, Ac,
Particulars bjr Posters.

TERMS MADE EXOWN AT SALE

COPYEIGHT.
IT REMEMBERED, THAT OSBEIke 1st dar of Febraarr, A. BMSH, J. W.'IL

KAUWAIII, cf ijaixsiM, Iflini of ManLlias depos-
ited In this office tbe title ofa book, lbe light where-
of be claims as anther. In the words following, to
wit:

4,KUH1XUHI 0 KANAKA HAWAII."
Kovrtherefore, know all men by khese rreeents,

that I, U'Kamehamehsv II. II. M.s Minister VTlhl
terior, in accordance with a resolution of the King In
PriTy Cottncil, bearing date the Hth day of Februa-
ry, and bjTlrtnvof rh aathorityta me rested
by Section 1st of the general prorisioas of Article 4,
Chapter 7, of the Act to organize the Executive De-

partment laws 1545 and 1M6 do hereby grant un-
to the said J, VT, LL KanwahL his executors, attain-istratt-

and assigns, the sole rtrht an.1 liberty f
printing reprinting, pnblUhln; and Tending; the said
book of farms in tbe Hawaiian Island, ftr the term
cf ten years from the 15th day of February A. D.
ISiS.

In testimony whereof I, L. Eamehameba, Ills
Majesty's MinUUr of Interior, liare cansed

fL. 5.1 the seal of tbe Interior Office to be hereunto
aSzed, this ISth day of February. A. D. 1

La. A n till P 11.11 A

Bx rr tixmrxis, that on tue 22d day of Februa-
ry, A D. 1S6S, J. W. H. Kanwabi, of Uhaina, Island
of 3Iaat, In accordance with Section 3d of an Act

To encourage lewnlng in this Kingdom, by secur-
ing tbe copies of charts, maps and bocks to the au-
thors and proprietors of such copies," approred oa
tbe 31it day of December, 1564, bas ueposlted In this

ffice a copy of his book, entitled,

"KUHlKimi 0 KE HAWAII,"
Tbe rights of which ha claims as author.

In testimony whereof," I haTe hereunto set my
band and can-e- d the seal of the Interior De-

ft. e.1 to be aClxed, at llooolnlu, this ISth
day of March, A. D. 1S68.

Minister of Interior.

HONOlULU IRON WORKS CO.

Steam Engines,
Centrifugal Machines,

Steam Boilers,
Sugar Mills,

Wrought & Cast Iron Kettles
HAXD AXD MADE TO ORDER, OFOXtie. Best .Material and Workmanship- -.

- i Erery IcscrIptIoa of. '1.
Iron Shafting,

fitearn and Water.Coekr. - r- -'

TalveSOaage Cocks, ' .".'I'
Steam Ganges A Injectors,

Piping Elbows. Tees,
, India BabLer. Packing,

Leather
"

Belting,
Flax Packing,

' and Hose.

All Kinds ofBrass Work Neat-
ly JExecnled.

BEST BAR IRON
and ;

Cumberland Coal,
On hand an3 for sale, af lowest market prices

Orenhot, Turbine, Centre DIs.
charge. Breast,

AXD ALL OTHER KIXDS OF

Water w jaeels,
Made of either Iron or'Woodealcnlations

for which will be made on receiriag the rs

of Tolune, Head, aad Fall of Water,
in any desired locality. One of oar Centre
DiseharfeT Wheels- - ear $t lefafat the.KaoeS
ohe Plantation, wnere it is in fall operation'
and gxTrng entire satisfaction

vv i iKrrj--fv- nrr ,--r .rjf
OF ALL SIZES AXD DESCBIPTIOXS,

With Pnmps, Made aad adapted to any place
rcTsired.

Wck)J, Pu!u, Cottofl & 04! Presses
Made f ;ny,Eiie and. treagth,

CaEahining al the Latest Improrementi,
aad eomposed of the Best Materials. One of
our 'Wool Presses is git nig entire satisfaction
on tbe extessrfe Raacji of Messrs. J. t V.
Sinclair, Island of XHKan, who may be cod-snli-er

with regard to piKiealaril 13Cb'

yimiY DElfG 8T0EI;
V5 J. 91. SMITH At CO.,

RECEIVED PER LATEHAVE a Xeir Aswrtaeat of Draj
'Modieises.

' Sands' Samparilla, Towasecd s do.
Ayers'do'., Bristol's do., Saaken' do..
Root do., Ayers Cherry Pectoral,
Balsam for th Lengt, Balsam of Wild
Cherry, HypophosphitM of Lim. tt Sods,
Compoand Extrset of Baehe, Csftsle.,
Thorn's EAset, Crossmsn's Spoette, ,

rills and Ointnttnta, of Tarioas kid,
Liaiments, Ptasttrt, Peetoral Foalgst.rs,
bponges, llambarg Tea, iiUy W ne,'
Fomlgatlnc Pastils, Trasses,
J. K. Cook's N!plei. Xlrnlo Shields.
i,a bm s and t'lnaad'e Kitraets,
Toilet Articles, Lip Salre, s

Indelible fencils, a Jfcw aaynllw
Hair Restorers and Dresslegs, ,'
Syringes, Leechwi, etc., etc., etc.

of all kinds.
Corner of Fort and Hotel streets. 114 '

JTJST RECEIVED,
OWNER'S Kerosene Oil.

For sals br
IS II. HACKFELD A CO.

FOR SALE.
SIX SPLEX5ID"R0SEW00D CASS

GRAND UPRIGHT PIANOS
Patent AgrrafTo Style,

MAXUFACTUBED EXPRE9S- -
ly for s Tropical Climate Th
best toned InstrnmenU erer im

ported. Them Initrnmenti are acknowledged
by the greatest Artists, at the last Paris Ex-
position, as the best Upright Pianos that are)
manufactured.

12-- tf WM. FISCHER.

Japan Tea.
T ecclTcd per ldnho. For sale by
JLV ll-3- BOLLES & CO.

Pie Fruits.
Table and Fie Fruits,California per Idaho. For sals by

tl-3- m BOLLES & CO.

THEO. H. DAVIES,
Tnte Jlnnlon, Green Hz Co,,

Offers fox SJ.o
Till! FOLLOWISQ

Assortment of Goods,
Suitable for this Market,

RECEIVED

Per GnrHtaHfj, from LlTcrpool,

AXD

Eobert Cowan, from Victoria. '

COTTON'S,

ffeary Denims, Brown Drills,

,
AVhite Cottons, Regatta Stripes,

'
. , Ticking, Turkey Red," & Prints. .

.' - ".'

. Brown Linen Drills, Brown Holland,

'State Hollands, Blue s Whits Checks,
Diaper', Fine Linen, Dowlas,

IVhUo Dack, Damask Cloth.

? '
JVOOUENS, ,

Alpacas Hllack and Fancy Colon,' '

Blankets White, Grey, Blue, Ac,
Cloths Black, Blue, White, Green, ic.,,
Coburgi Black, Bias, i fancy colors,

. Flannels Bine, Black, Scarlet, ic,
Priean's-Print- ed White Ground and Fig- -'
' fared Colored (Hound,
Tweeds Light A Heavy, ass'd patterns.'

CLOTHDC,
A Very Superior Assortment of Coatf

JPanta and Full Salts Light
and Ileary,

Coats Alpaca, Tweed, Doeskin and Pi- -'

lot Cloth,
Pants Bine Flannel, Tweed, Moleskin,

'Doeskin, and Pilot Cloth.

Children's Cloaks and Dlantles,
India Rubber and Tweed Waterproof.

SHIRTS,
A large Yariety of Crimean Shirts, belt styles,1

HeaTy Jean Shirts, Striped i Print-

ed Regattas, Extra Stoat Grey
Merino Shirts k Drawers.

SADDLERY,
' -

Common, Medium and Superior Saddles, Com-

mon 4 Superior Side Saddles, Heads ,

and Reins, A few Tery good ' , .

Bridles, and Electro- -
'Plated Bits. ' ',:

' IaA.CE Sc. aiBSLIi GOODS,

JThite and colored embroidered Grenadines t
Book Muslins, Fins Lawns, Striped and

Checked, Cambrio t Lace Hand--i
kerchiefs, Tape Checks and

Lacej.Biibop'iLawn,
... Victoria Lawn,

Bobbinet Lacs.

ALSOr

A Small latt of Tery HaHeIseHie
' Harness

AXD LACE CBRTAIXS

66 to 72 inches wide, and 4 yards, long, Qui
or two pairs to each pattern.' . it -i a J ; t

SIHVDRIES.
SQk and Cotton VelreU, Silk. Handkerchiefs,

- t ft i
Pongees aad Corahs, MerinoJ aad Felt

HaLi, Assorted Woodjand Bromo- -

Table Oil Clotii; Leather aad
India Rubber Bsltiag and

HoseTwuled Sacks;

Hayrallan, EBgllitli and Amer-
ican Flasrs.'

Ind, Coop i Co's Draught AL,
Lea i, Perrin's'SaaceiJ Fs Froiti aai

Jams, Coward's Jiekles,
3osnell's lias Perfuaer asd

Brashes, XotJei tHowe's
1 Varnishes, Aawrieaa

IS. WflsksyJU-- a

Best dtfalitif of Flair Oil. LW,
Foot Tirfs vide, sad est to uy lsagtiu ;

Esgar Coolers, Carron Pans,
Best Hoop Irss and Bar Ins,

Pig araaFJre Brieii, I
Booisg Feet, . .

"
lJ-- THBO. H. DAVTBg.

1
I
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1 BETTER TMK I
SARSAPARILLIAN !

" (PREPARED IN VACUO.)

The Curative Principle of Sar
saparilla enters largely into

the composition of

RESOLVENT
One Bottle of Eesolvent Better than
Ten Large Bottles of Sarsaparilla.

One Bottle will Pnrify the Blood, and
Expel Corruption from the Body !

So ttcift is this remedy in entering into the
circulation, that it hat hem detected in the blood
end urine tn s'.x minutes after it hat been taken.

1 BETTER THAN 10
It. R. R. Resolvent cures with

astonishing rapidity every form
of Chronic, Scrofulous and Skin
Diseases, and exterminates all
corruption from the human
system.

One bottle of Dr. Radway'a Renovating Re-

solvent contain! more uf the active curative
principles of the best Jamaica Sarsaparilla,
(Sarsaparillian,) than Ten of the largest sire,
bottles of the mixture sold under the name
of Sarsaparilla.

The process adorned by Dr. Radway in
securing extracts (prepared in vacuo,) of
Medicinal itooLs, I'lants, Uerbs, ana otter
Tesetablea pusRessins creat curative proper--
ties over Scrofula. Chronic, Syphilitic and
all skin diseases, thct enters into the

of the Renovating Resolvent, pro--
duces only ONE OUNCE of the pure extract
out of '20 lbs. of the crude roots. The Inert
matter that enters so cenerally in the large
bottle mixtures and prepared under the ofH--
cinal or pharmacopeia lormula, is, by Dr.
Badway's process, cast aside as rubbish.

One teaspoonful of the Resolvent is suff-
icient for a doo for all Skin Diseases, Salt i

Rheum, Pimples, Blotches, Sores and Erup- -
tions of the Skin, Humors in the Blood, etc.

One teaspoonful, three times per day, will,
in a fetr days, mate the Blood pure, tho Skin
clear, the Eyes bright, the Complexion smooth
and transparent, the Hair stronz, and remove
all Sores, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Tet-
ters, Cankers, lie, from the Head, Face,
Neck, Jlouthand Skin. It is pleasant to take, j

and the dose is small.
The first dose that is taken seizes on the

disease and commences its work of resolving
away all diseased deposits, Purifying the
Blood, and driving corruption from the
system.

The Renovating Resolvent, if used in any
of the following named complaints, will posi-
tively cure the patient:

Skin Discuses, Cnries of tlio
Iiono, Humors In tlie Blood,
Constitutional, Chronic and
Scrofulous Diseases, Scrofula,
Sjpliills, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Salt Itliciun. Erysipelas, Itlck-cl- !,

Scald Head, Sore Less,
Cankers, Gluudulur Swellings,
Willie Swellings, Bolls, A'odcs,
Sore Ears, Sore Eyes, Strumous
Diftdmruei from the Ear,

I tell, Coiistlii Html 1 cl li-

lt y, Wasting and Decay or tho
Body, Skin Eruptions, Pimples
anil Blotches, Tumors, Cancer,
ous directions, Dj spepsiu, "W-
ater Brazil, Aeuralgiu, Chronic
lS'ieiiinallsnt and Clout, Diseases
cf tho Kidneys, Bladder, Ure-
thra, Strictures, Difficulty of
lavln Water, Calculous Do
positt, &.c.
ALARMING INCREASE OF BLADDER,

KIDNEY" and CALCULOUS DISEASES.

The annual reports of the Health Com-

missioners of different cities, show a great
increase of death from diseases of the Kid-
neys and Urinary Organs RADWAY'S
RENOVATING RESOLVENT is the only
romedy that hat datvlced calculous concretion.

Its SO' VEM, diuretic, uuiontrsptie ana
tonic properties exceed that of any medi- -
cine in the world: it readily assimilates with
11.U lUJU .W.WMU
the Kidneys, Ureter and Bladder, removing
calculous obstructions, and correcting all de-

rangements of these organs.
,6'j swift u this remedy tn poising into tnecir'

dilation, that it hoe been detected m the urine in
s x minutes ajter it has been taken ; by adding
to the liquid when cold a few pieces of starch,
then a few drops of nitric acid, the liquid
will change to a blue color. When brick
diut, or a thick white deposit, like the white
of an egg, (albnmen,) is detected in the ves-

sel, or bloody discharges from the urethra,
or micturating in drops, accompanied by a
burning or scalding pain the RESOLVENT
should be used, and R. R. RELIEF rubbed
on the spine, &c

RADWAY'S PILLS being an aperient,
toothing, and tonic laxative, are the only
purgative medicine safe to administer in
these difficulties; their mild, soothing and
healing properties produce evacuations with-

out Irritating the mucous membranes of the
bowels, kidneys, ureter, bladder, &c, or
causing straining when at stool. (lr

Price of Resolvent, $1 per bottle, or 6 for
to. Pills. 26 cts. R. R. Relief, 60 cts. per
Jiottle.r'l'rincipal Depot, 87 Maiden Lane,
N. Y. Sold by all Druggists and Country
iscrchanls.

IPoxr ScOLg "toy
Crane & Brlgham, San Francisco,
It. II. McDonald Co, San Francisco,
Ja'sfln Gates &, Bro, Sacramento,
And by all Drngglats and Country

SIrrchants. fly

Lanai- - Charcoal.
FOR IRONING. For SaleBEST

--tr WALKER A ALLEN.

Golden GateMills Flour.

EXTRA FAMILY ! BAKER'S EXTRA
ASD SUPERFINE I

"DECEIVED by every Packet direct
JLU lrom tne JUiU. Uur customers can rely
on having the very ,best article of Flour, at
low prices. 12 BOLLES 4 CO.

Anchors and Chains.
1VEIGIIING FROJI 300ANCHORS 1,100 lbs. ; Chains, sizes from

8 to 8 inch, for sale by
3--td BOLLES 4 CO.

Lewis' True Lemon Syrup.
SAXE BYEOR (31) BOLLES 4 CO.

Salt "Water Soap

IN 14-t- b and 50-l- b boxes, for sale by
BOLLES 4 CO.

to

,Chemical Oil Soap.

tOR SALE BY
'

i (") BOLLES 4 CO. IS--

THE UNDERSIGNED

OFFER FOU SALE

EX LATE ARRIVALS FROM

JXtf BEDFORD, BKEJIK.'V,

CJLLIFOnMA,

VANCOUVER'S ISLAND & KAM.SCHATKA

TJie Following;

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

AT LOW'PRICKSl

XGLISII PUINTS Ac MUSLINS,

Turkey red cloth, Victoria lawns.
Bine drill, glaied lining.
Black coburgs and alpacas,
AH descriptions of clothing.
Calico, hickory and woolen shirts ;

Mosquito netting,
Tnrkish bathing towels,
Cotton huchabuek towels.
Blue flannels,
Jaconet and silk eorah handkerchiefs.
Socks and stockhfgs.
Whalemen's slops,
Galvanised iron water pipes a couplings

Tin plates, ingots of tin,
Sheet zinc, knives and forks.
Sailor's pocket knives,

Fine knives and scissors,

JIunti's yellow metal sheeting,

Munti's composition nails,
English, American and French saddles,

for ladies and men ;

American bridles and bits,
Burlaps, canvass, sail twine,
Bunting, Shepherd's long shawls.
Ladies' dress goods,
Black and blue broadcloth.
Cashmeres, silk umbrellas.
Cotton and union pants stuff1,

Ivory and born combs.
Ladies' trimmed bats,
Gent's felt bats, gold leaf,
"Wrapping and printing paper,
Portland cement, fire bricks.
Blacksmith's coal, rifle powder,
New strong oak barrels,
Stockholm pitch, hide poison.
Coasters strong oak boats.

Havana and German Clgam,
Claret, Itliinc Wine,

HOLLAND GIN, AND CHAMPAGNE,

Hunter's Extra Prime Pork,
Cases Lobsters and Assort'd bleats.

Planters hoes, garden hoes,
Ax handles, oak planks,
Cedar boat boards, hatchets.
New Bedford whale line,
Boots and shoes, fence wire.

Cut and Chewing Tobacco, various kinds,
IlEU A3TD WHITE SAL3IOX,

In casks, barrels and half barrels, for planta-
tion and family use.

100 tons Anthracite Steam Coal,
A full assor't of Hoop Iron and Rivet

at very low prices.
A small lot of Oregon Sugar Keg Shooks.

f Orders respectfully solicited.

H. HACKFELD A CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 9, 1807. 43-- tf

Bazaar of Fashions

NEW AND LATEST STYLES OF

COODS!
BY EVEEY STEAMER.

THE
i. , .

rillCSl. LJirSCSt aM liCSt

SELECTED STOCK

ON THE

IIA1VAIIAX ISLANDS.

HYMAN BROS.,

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE

DEALERS EV

AMERICAN CLOTHING, BOOTS,

-- SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

VALISES, TRUNKS,

, ETC, ETC., ETC.

BEG RESPECTFULLY

To inform their friends and the public at
large, that they will always keep the above

mentioned articles to suit the trade
their importations being direct

from the Eastern States, and
by carefal selections are

enabled to sell at

PEICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Great care will be taken to suit all

purchasers, and hope to merit
a share of the public

patronage.

N. B. Masters of Whaleships anQ Merchants
from the surrounding Islands please take
notice, yon will nd it to your advantage to

"call at onr Store and examine our Stock.

BYMAN BROS.,

Capt. Snow's Building,
Merchant St., Honolulu, IL I. '

- REPORT ,
Qf the Board of Health to the Legislatiee

Assembly f 1S68.

Nobles xxd BarnasESTATtvES As requir-

ed by the " Act or the Legislature " passed on
the 3d day of January, 1885, tho following
report is respectfully presented to the Legisla-

tive Assembly on the part of the Board or
Health.

The duties imposed by the above Act, were
of the must onerons and delicate kind, and
the Board could not hope to perform them
with fidelity and success, without encounter-

ing many difficulties. But the obstacles actu-
ally met with, have exceeded even the antici-

pations of the Board. They were' caused,
nartlv. bv the Lepers themselves : partly by
the apathy and want of on the
nirt or the nuDlte. ana paruy uy mc luauc- -

rquacy of the appropriation which had been
applied lor Dy me ioaru, ami gramcu uj iuc
last Lecislature. The insufficiency of the fund
was soon discovered, and the strictest econo
my, and the most rigid supervision of the ex-

penses became necessary, nearly $10,000 hav
ing been expended in the first six months of
the biennial period, expiring March 31st of
the year 1S68.
. One of the greatest difficulties experienced
by the Board has been the lack of means uf
transportation, inis nas pressed most neari-l- y

during the last few months. Indeed, there
is now, and there has been for some time, an
entire absence of such means of transport.
The schooner lrartn'ejb was purchased, but in
October 1S66, extensive repairs were needed,
and as the cost would hare amounted to a lar-

ger tnm than the Board felt at liberty to ex-

pend, the vessel was sold. This want of means
of transport was partially supplied through
the kindness of Mr. James Dowsett, who car-

ried the patients of the Board whenever he
could conveniently spare one of his stiall
schooners. But this resource has lately been
cut ofT in consequence of the representations
of parties who are accustomed to use bis ves-

sels. They instructed their agents not to ship
freight by him. on account of the Lepers
bving earned by his schooners. A. small ves-

sel must therefore be purchased and held by
the Board for some time, if the several dis-

tricts and islands are to be purged of this ter-

rible disease.
. Again, when the lands were purchased on
Molokal, it was confidently expected that the
firft outlay there, would be the principal one
required, and that the valley of tVaikolu, and
surrounding lands, than which no richer can
can be found throughout this group, would be
cheerfully cultivated by the strongest of the
Lepers, and that, except for clothes and per-

haps some animal food, the resources at the
disposal of the Board would not be subjected
to a regular and constant drain. But a great
disappointment was soon experienced in this
respect; the terrible disease which afflicts the
Lepers teems to.cause among them as great a
change in tbeir moral and mental organization
as in their physical constitution ; so far from
aiding their weaVcr brethren, the strong took
possession of everything, devoured and des
troyed tne Jarge quantity oi lood onMbe lands
and altogether refused to replant anything
indeed, they bad no compunction in taking
from tLose who weie disabled and dying, the
material supplies of clothes and food which
were dispensed by the Superintendent for the
use of the latter; they exhibited the most
thorough indifference to tne sufferings, and
the most utter absence of consideration for the
wants, to which many of them were destined
to be themselves exposed in perhaps a few
weeks; in fact, most of those in nhom the
disease had progressed considerably, showed
tne greatest iuougnuessnes and nearuessness.
The Superintendent, therefore, in the month
of September, 1866, informed the Boardto its
great surprise, that supplies must be sent for
the future from Honolulu, as the settlement
would be able to produce but little from that
time forth. This state of things, which it
was hoped for some time might be changed
has been found irremediable, and the Legisla-
ture must be asked to supply absolutely, for
the future, all the wants of these people.
Such a state of things is to be regretted, but
inasmuch as the Lepers are deprived by the
law of tbe.ordinary rights of citizens, and as
a restraint is placed upon their liberty for the
goodof the community at large, that commu-
nity incurs a responsibility, which, with its ac-

companying burdens, must be honorably and
cheerfully accepted. It is hoped that in a few
months, it will not be necessary to send ordi-

nary provisions from Honolnlu, as the Board
has lately removed all the Lepers from tho
Waikolu valley, where the kalo lands are sit-
uated, and lea.ed those lands on the condi
tion that the necessary supplies of kalo and
pai at are furnished to the order of the Super- -
mtendent of tne settlement. A supply or pai
ai. averaging about 130 lbs. per diem, has been
obtained from the settlement and adjacent val-- I
leys for the last six months, and it is hoped
that a larger quantity may be obtained in the
coming summer months, in which case, the
supplies needed trout Honolulu will be very
materially lessened. In justice, morever, to
the Lepers.it mnst be recorded, that sweet po
tatoes and otuer vegetables in considerable,
quantities have been planted by them, but as
the late stormy winds and cold rains have de
stroyed most ol tne plants and vines, very lit-

tle rood will be derived from this source ; it
must also be observed, that those who plant
consider themselves entitled to the same ordi
nary supplies as those who do not, and it is
difficult to pcrcehe the injustice or this claim.
Again, one or the symptoms or this disease is.
an extraordinary increase or appetite, .a great
voracity, and constant longing for food ; the
quantity each patient will devour if left to
himseir is incredible to those who have not
witnessed it; this craving never appears to be
satisfied, and in two or three intunces, when
opportunities or gorging the stomach with ani
mal rood nave presented tnemsetves, deatn in
a Taw hours has been the result.

In connection with this question or the food
supply in Molokai, it should be remarked that
letters were published in Honolulu on or about
January, 1867, reflecting severely on the Hoard
for its alleged want or care or the Molokai set
tlement, and distinctly charging it with inhu-
manity in allowing the unfortunate people sent
there to perish rrum starvation and want of
the ordinary necessaries of life1. Upon this,
at the request of (he Board, its President took
the first opportunity or visiting the settlement.
He called at etery bonse, and had communi-
cation with every oae or the patients, who all
denied absolutely having made any such state
ments or complaints as were attributed to
them ; tbey stated indeed, that they had some
pilikias, that tbey would like to have more
rood allowed them, and that they wished to
kill the cattle belonging to the Board, which
tbey understood had been sent Tor their use ;

but as a general thing, they were satisfied
with what bad been done ror them, and with
Mr. Lepart, their superintendent. So far from
being in the miserable condition described in
thrse letters, most of them looked well and
stout, compared with their appearance when
first entrusted to the care of the Board. The
peculiar and frigbtfol nature of the disease
might easily mislead men, whs
carefully avoid contact with the subjects of it,
or even medical men who had had no previous
experience of it. But while the parties who
made the adverse reports thought that they
bad found evils which really had no existence,'
they, owing to the superficial nature of tbeir
examination of the settlement, altogether
omitted to notice wants really existing and pal-

pable. The President of the Board says that
two things were absolutely necessary: first,
a hospital building for the accommodation of
those who were in the last stage of leprosy, or
of other diseases, of which leprosy was the
cause; and secondly, a female nurse, with
some knowledge of medicine, who would sym-

pathize with the sufferers, and take charge of
the establishment when the building should
be erected. Orders were therefore given to
Mr. Lepart to hare sneh a building put up at
once, and efforts were made to secure tna ser-

vices of a person competent to take charge.
With regard to the first, however, it was found
that nothing could be done, from the resour-
ces on the spot, towards erecting the proposed
establishment. The patientstbemselves would
do nothing, and the people of Kalaupapa, after
a feeble attempt to undertake the work by cut-
ting a few posts, declined troubling themselves
fnrther about the matter. Workmen and ma-

terials had therefore to be sent from Honolulu,
and the Board is happy to report that a com-

fortable building, capable of supplying the
wants of the settlement has been erected and
used for some months, greatly alleviating the
miseries of the poor sufferers, and smooth-
ing their inevitable course to the grave. To
take charge of this establishment, the Board
were fortunate enough to secure the services,
in February, 1867, of Mr. and Mrs. Walsh,
the former as schoolmaster to the children,
and Mrs WaUh as nurse to the hospital ; both

to hat e a general supervision of the sick, and
entire chargo of all children. These duties
they have performed to the complete satisfac-
tion of the Board ; and inasmuch as Mr. Le-

part requested in October last to resign the
post of general superintendent of the settle-
ment, the whole supervision has now been
placed in the bands of Mr. and Mrs. Welsh.

As may easily be imagined, one of the mnst
serious troubles on Molokai, both for the Board
and Manager, has been the difficulty of main-
taining order. Drunkenness, pilfering, im-

morality, and general insubordination were
very prevalent; beer was manuractured
and drunk ,in Urge quantities, and great orgi-- s
took place. But the Boatd is happy to report
that lr the last few months a very different
state of thiugs baa existed. Drunkenness
and insubordination have almost entirely dis-
appeared, and it is to be hoped that further
experience in tbe management will tend to de-
velop a system well calculated to produce a
good and desirable result. The change has
mainly been brought about by the appoint-
ment of Mr. Walsh as Magistrate for the Pen-

insula ; by this means he is enabled to keep
the residents under control. It has been far-
ther assisted by making constables of the hus-

bands of diseased women These men, in re-
turn ror their services, are allowed, at their
own request, to reside with their wires, rations
and clothing being issued to them in the same
quantities and at the same times as to the Lep-
ers themelves.

In addition to the hospital, a comfortable
house has been erected ror Mr. and Mrs.
Walsh, as also a school-hous- e ror the children,
aud separate sleeping apartmenU for the boys
and girls. All these buildings, including the
hospital, are enclosed within one fence, and
are under the exclusive care of the Supcrin-tenda- nt

and Nurse.
Fresh meat has been provided for the use of

the settlement for several months past, by
supplies of sheep, forwarded rront time to
time. The health or the patients has been by
this means much improved, and the expenses
at the same time considerably lessened.

It will be necessary to erect new houses on
Molokai for the accommodation of the Lepers
who hare been sent there, and, from past ex-
perience, it is thought advisable to build them
in a substantial manner, of wood, after the
Kalihi pattern, with more or fewer partitions,
as may be required.

A serious cause or embarrassment has been
the separation or ramilics. In some cases this
has produced no reeling whatever in the par
ties interested : sometimes indeed, tbe separa
lion is felt to be a relief; in other cases, it has
been regarded as a gre.it grievance, and i
consequence, many Lepers are carefally con
cealed from tbe knuwledge of tbe Board,
Tbere have been two runaways from Kalihi
and all enquiries have railed to elicit the places
of tbeir concealment. i benerer wives, hus
bands, or parents have expressed a desire to
accompany their relations, tbe liuard has nui
considered that it would be justified in reus
ing the application ; it would seem right how.
ever, that some provision should be made by
law tor tbe support or those children or Lep
ers who have no,friends wilting to take charge
ot them, it is also worthy or tbe conaidera
tion or tbe Legislature, whether divorces should
not be granted to the wife or husban'd of a
Leper, if the said Leper has been certified as
having the diseases whether, in fact, tbe par
ty afflicted should not be regarded by the
courts as "civilly dead."

KALIHI HOSPITAL
Has'becn supervised by the Physician, Dr,

lloltman, to tbe entire satisfaction of th
Board, and no complaint has been made by
the unfortunate people who are confined tbere.

By reference to the "Act" of
4, it wilt be seen that the Board was author
ized to establish " a hospital for the treatment
or Lepers in the incipient stages or the disease.
to attempt a cure, 4c." Although, perhaps
not bound to continue such a hospital under
that provision, the Board did not consider

justified in abolishing the Jvalibt estab
lishment until the present Legislature should
have an opportunity or expressing an opinion
on the subject- - There is an idea in many
minds that the disease in its early stages is cu-

rable, and this impression no doubt caused the
insertion or the above clause in the statute.
But tbe board Is decidedly or opinion that the
hospital at natihi should be abolished ; or
kept open ror a time, that it should only be
for doubtful cases ; that every person reeog.
nized as certainly having the disease in any
lorm or stage whatever, should be immediate
ly sent to tbe settlement on 3IoIokai. But, on
tbe otber hand, an sinnwn baa been express-e-

that tbe latter establishment should be abol-
ished, and the patients brought to Honolulu.
It is thought, however, that enquiry will
remove that idea; but should such be the
decision of the Legislature, it will materially
relieve the different members of the Board or
much trouble and anxiety. Inasmuch howev-
er, as the only justification for taking posses-
sion or these, people, and depriving them or
their personal liberty, is the attempt to ex
terminate the disease, complete and absolute
isolation should be recognized as necessary.

Is the Disease Contagious t Although there
is high authority in other countries to the con
trary, the Board believes that it may pro
nounce a positive opinion in tbe athrwative.
and it is believed that that opinion will he up- -.

held by every pnysicii-- on tbe islands who
has had experience or the disease; but it can
hardly be determined exactly under wnat con
ditions the contagion takes place ; it does not
appear to be very active; and probably (under
ordinary circumstances) it does not occar in
tbe early stages or tbn disease: but in the
ulcerative form, tbe danger is great. By refer
ence to the returns from Kalihi, it will be seen
tnat the male sex are more liable to the disease
than the female, and experience shows that
the tatter communicate the disease much more
readily than the former. It may be worth
mention, that there is a man on Molokai in the
last stages of leprosy, who has a wife appar
ently healthy; this woman has bad two hus
bands, who have both shown the disease after
their marriage to her. Tbere can be no doubt
that the disease is inherited in some cases, but
it does not show itself until after the sixth
year aner birth.

Is it UurvbleT To this question, wearecon
strained to answer" Nol" at least, under any
known treatment. This has been the experi-
ence of all countries and ages to the present
time, and it would seem desirable that leprous
patients should understand this; it is cruel to
hold out hopes that can never be realized.
Cures have been reported which seemed real.
but they bare no doubt been cases of otber
diseases, difficult to discriminate from leprosy
in the first stages or their appearance, Medi
cine and Hygiene will ameliorate the condi
tion or tbe victims for a time, especially when
first used ; but soon tbe poison begms to make
fresh way. and detpite what is done, the inevit
able result will occur, viz: a premature death
Tbe duration of tbe disease varies much ; in
some cases, the operation of the disease goes
on for many years; in others, it runs its course
very quickly, ibe following is tbe ascertain
ed duration in 171 individuals. "

Of 1 year's standing... .2 cases.
14 " " 3 '
13 2 "
12 7 "
10 . 9 "

9 7 "
8 ...32 "
3 to 1 year's standing, 91 "

Under 1 year's standing.... IS "
By reference to the Molokai table, it will be

seen that the average number of deaths is
rapidly decreasing. This is chiefly owhig to
the fact that those first sent there were of the
worst class of cases, indeed some were almost
dead. Still, the judicious care and kindness
of Mr. and Mrs. Walsh, in placing the sick in
hospital and caring for them, has had consid-
erable effect during the last few months.

.Yew Casts. There have been reported to
the Board lately a considerable number of cases
on Kauai and Oahu, abont thirty on the two
islands, rih a few on Maui. It is highly de-

sirable that these persons should be examined
as soon as possible, but to enabie the Board to
have this done, a small vessel must be at tbeir
absolute disposal.

ASYLUM FOB THE INSANE.
This institution has been opened during this

biennial period, and baa proved well adapteM
for the purposes intended. It was first placed
under the medical care of Dr. Ford, and after
his death under that of Dr. Hoffmann. Mr.
and Mrs. Davidson are the resident superin-
tendents, and bare shown themselves quite
equal to the requirements of so arduous and
responsible a- position.
Number of. patients admitted .62

' ' discharged aa well.--. ...17
" death r..............'...16
" ' present inmates;..... ............. .29

Of this number were l
Women . 16

Nationalities :
Hawaiian 43
Chinese...... 8
Western and Cape Verd Portuguese... 5
Other foreigners ... u 8

The majority of eases received here hare
been aged people (the average age is 40 years),
many of whom were afflicted with other dis-

eases besides insanity, whkh wen probably
its cause. Such cases had been accumulating
fur many yean, and it may bo concluded from
these considerations that so large a proportion
of deaths will not joccur for the future; and,
for the same reasons, the admissions are likely
to be fewer.

The causes of death have been aa follows :
Marasmus rt 5
Apoplexy 4
Paralysis M 5
Dropsy 1

Two of tbe inmates are discharged seamen,
from the U. S. Hospital ; one of these went
direct to the institution of his own will ; the
other was sent there by tbe U. S. Consul, Oen.
M. L. Smith, andfrmn some misunderstanding
tbe Government at Washington have not au-
thorized the payment of his board, ac, for
the last three months.

The total expenditure for the year 1867 has
been 26 ; receipts from private patients,
$1,078 25. Thus an average expenditure from
tho pnblio funds of $327 67 per month baa
been required- -

The full expenditure of the establishment
for tbe last two years will be found in a. sepa-
rate table.

Wherever possible, tbe Board has appointed
physicians to look after such poor nawaiians
as may be nnable to pay tbe usual Tees, and
this policy they will be happy to continue, and
to enlarge the scope or its operations, when-
ever an opportunity presents itseir. Medicines
hare also been supplied to any gentleman
making application for them, who was willing
to devote a portion or his time to their distrib-
ution ; it is heliet ed that a great deal or suffer-

ing ha been relieved, and that much good has
been done by this means ; and it is theopinion
or the Board, that the system may be very
extended and improved, by the establishment
on each island of a small hospital, containing
about twenty beds, with dispensary attached.
Whether they should be considered branches
of the Queen's Hospital in Honolulu, or sepa-
rate and distinct institutions, is a matter for
the consideration of the Legislature, should
they think, it well to provide tbe funds for
their establishment. Perhaps it would be
better, at least at first, to have them attached
to the Queen's Hospital ; tho experience gained
already by tbe trustees of that institution
would be usefully applied in advising the man-
agers of the branch establishments: and, fur-

thermore, there being a fond of nearly $6,000
to the credit of that establishment, by follow
ing such a course, the direct appropriation
from tbe Legislature need not be so large, as
would be necessary, were the small hospitals
made independent.

The establishment or steam communication
between San Francisco and Honolulu will
doubtless Increase the number or visitors land
ing here, and increased vigilance on the part
or tbe Hoard will be required to prevent tbe
introduction or inactions diseases. For this
purpose, a building should be at tbeir disposal
at any moment, for the isolation or those dis
eased persons who may be thought dangerons
tbe community at large, ibe bouse belong
ing to Mr. Sumner, and situated on the reer. Is
thought to be well adapted for that purpose
and should the Legislature vote the sum asked
for by the Board, an attempt will be made to
secure the control of it to that use. Another
question connected with the subject of these
diseases is important. Vt hetber in suen cases
tho persons quarantined should not he forced
to y the wbole amount expended on their
cure during their detention. It is difficult to
see why the tax payers or this kingdom should
be burdened with snch expenses as these.

The Board is welfaware that the charge on
the Government funds under the operation of
the "Act to .Mitigate," ic Is not a popular
one with many persons in the community, and
Iceiing this very strongly, when the appropri
ation was found deficient, the dispensary for
carrying 'out its objects was abolished for a
time : but was afterwards restored, a very
slight experience showing that the public
health would seriously suffer from its discon
tinuance, and that a great increase of public
and open prostitution would ensue. The bene
fits rendered are therefore very great in com
parison to the small expenso incurred by its
maintenance.

During the past year, tbe health of the peo
ple has been comparatively good, but a larger
number of deaths from accidents have occur
red. Tbe number of births and deaths for tbe
two years ending Dec. 31, 1867, were as fol
lows: 1HCB Uirths, 1713; deaths, 2941
1867 Births, 1747 ; deaths. 2606. Excess of
deaths over births in 1866, 1225 ; in 1867, 859,

In conclusion, the Board trusts that the Leg
islature will place at its disposal tbe sum asked
for in the Appropriation Bill. The amount is
the same as that which was freely eranted by
tbe Legislature or 1864. There are hopes, In
deed, that the wbole will not be required ; but
it is very desirable that the Board should reel
that it bas tbe necessary runds at its disposal
for the ordinary provisions for tbe public
neaun.

Mat God preserve the Kijo 1

For the Board :

F. W. HUTCHISON, President.

STATE.MF.NT OF EXPENDITURE.
Kalthi Asylum

Medical attendance, etc 1,205 00
Land 305 50
Current exp. (tMofirst quarters) 765 50
Clothing 364 60- -

Tools H 13
Food , 4,018 92
Expenses...... 378 23
Cartage 14500
&p 7619
Coffins 74 25
Lumber 9 22
Wsw 1.674 00
Passages ." 1126 00

9,21164
Afotolai Asylum

Laoa. i l.DZZOO
Schooner Warwick 1,2:6 50
Carpenter's wages 30)00
SledidnM.,. 314 26
Clothing. 2,353 51

filler, bread, peiaj, sugar.
Food-- ) tea, etc 3,25060

(therp 78100
Ezpeuse Honolulu............. 377 85
Lumber 1,450 11
Salaries..... 50
Expense Jloloksl 6S9 00
BulldlDCT 10150
TuJ 92270
Freight 335 60

--15,56206
Board of Health, Incidentals.. ...
Vaccine matter ... 29900
Coroner's inquests...,......;.. ... 4250
Dispensary Kauai.. ... 77275

Msuu ... 53400
" Hawaii. ....1,683 50
" Oaha.. . ...2,299 16

Mixed expenditure...... ...... 793 25

31,827 03
ria coxrai.

Appropriation .. 20,00000
Balance liut appropriation..,. 367 25
Schooner Warnlck. 38100
Amount transferred. 11,077 94
Discrepancy 19

-- 31,627 08
Expenditure Insane Aivluv

Buildings 5,030 38
Building material 36102
Labor 20400
Food 3,206 07
Clothing. 78136
Snndry household expenses..... 434 49

Furniture................. .... 249 25
Tools 163 33
Jledlcal attendance... 1,930 00
Keeper, etc ,3,435 45
Cartage 157 00
Firewood, 5 166 W
Land. .252 50
Passages. , , 1400

13,34 53
Amount transferred to Board of Health.. 2,090 59

Appropriation 16,000 00
Ami. recd tat paying patients, 1,447 12

17,447 12

KALIHI HOSPITAL.
Eixcx Orixus Not. 1S65, to Much 31st, 1S68.

No. presented for examination officially end vol
untarily............ m

Discharged at once ae not being Lepers..... 375
Admitted to the Hospital 336
Of the Utter afterwards discharged from the

Hospital aa baying merely cutaaev.ua dis-
eases. ....... ........ ...... ... lo7

Of tbe latter afterwards returned to tbe Hos-
pital as Lepers . .... . . . . . . 7

Sent to Molokai..... a, 174
Wbo have died 17
Who have run away 2
At nrest-a- at the Hospital 43

Whole number admitted as Lepers. 336
or 223 males and lia lemaier; or wnom jo were
children under 14 years of age.

Ineludioz tbe sum of 58 62 paid on account of
Hr. Emerson's family, who arrived here with the
measles.

LErER ASYLUM AT MOLOKAI.
1866 5o. of males entered lot, females 41, total II?
1867 " " 21, " 13, " 34
1865 " " J, " " 3

"
Total number entered to March Slit, IMS... 1J9

18C6 So. of males discharged , females , total
1867 " " " V r 4

Total number discharged to Marth 31st, 1868. 6

1866 No. males who have died 21, females 5, total 26
1867 " " " " 12, " 7, " 19
1868 " " "2, " " 2

Total number who have died to March 31st, 1863. 47

scatxiatr
Total number entered sines Asylum 179

" discharged " " 6
who nave died " 47 53

" at Asylum. Marrl31tt,l5S' 126

Jforf. A few ees have been sent dfrect to Molo-
kai without visiting Kalihi, this will account fur the
discrepancy between tbe two returns.

Death of Coqcekel, the Emiskxt e.

In January last, the French Protest-
ant pulpit In Paris, has lost its most elo-
quent preacher, in the person of the Iter.
Athanase Coquerel, who died at the advanc-
ed age of 73. Very few pastors have run a
more brilliant career as an orator than the
deceased, and few of bis hearers will deny,
however tbey might differ with him in opin-
ion, that in the clear and perspicnons expo-
sition of a text, from bis own point of view,
M. CoqnereI had scarcely an equal, and no
superior in tbe French polpit, either among
Catholics or Protestants. Far Inferior to

in imaginative power, and to Kavlg-na- u

in learning and logical acuteness, M. Co-

querel possessed a lucidity, neatness and
of style which pnt him very near-

ly, if not quite on an equality with both. In
his bold upon the attention of an audience.
He was essentially a popular preacher, gifted
in the very highest degree with nil the quali-
fications essential totbat character, and as
was to he expected, with some of the defects
also, incident to it. To hear M. Coqnercl,
when in bis prime, for the first time, was a
great treat; and I shall not readily forget tbe
impression he made on myself on such an
occasion, giany years ago, when his very
name and principles were alike unknown to
me. Of course, like most popular preach-
ers, hu had long ago preached himself ont;
and moreover, the matter of bis sermons
was not generally of that solid character
which can dispense with ornaments of lan-

guage, or compensate for the declining pow-
ers of the orator. But all who have beard
him In lormeryears, without prejudice, must
admit that he possessed unrivalled facility of
utterance, and tbe very happiest vein of
demonstration. Tbe culminating point of
Jl. Coquerel's reputation, both as a preacher
and a i renchman, was so long ago as 1S4S,
when ho was elected Deputy lor Paris to the
Constituent, and again reelected to the Legis-
lative Assembly hr 70,000 votes. He never,
however, distinguished himself as a speaker
in the Chamber. At the roup d'etat he only
escaped Imprisonment, as he was fond of
relating, with the rest of the Deputies who
were carried ofT in omnlbusscs, by having
been rhosen to carry the resolution of im-

peachment and deposition first passed against
the President, to the office nf the Debate, in
order to have It published; but when M. Co-
querel arrived lu the Rue St, Germain l'Aui-erro- ls

with thu document In his pocket, lit
found the presses in possession of tbe mili-
tary, and being nnable to return to the As-
sembly, he went homo and remained after-
wards unmolested. As a man and a citizen,
M. Coquerel stood deservedly very high for
unsullied Integrity and unhesitating inde-
pendence of character and principles; while
by his family and Intimate friends be was
most affectionately and earnestly beloved.
Very unfortunately, antagonism was a thing
he could least brook, and which exercised tbe
worst Influence both upon bis opinions and
conduct as a 'pastor. Latterly he bad to en-

counter much oT it and. succumb to it, and I
cannot but think and hope that circumstanc-
es, more than his real and better feelings and
judgment, led him (and other members of
his family) into acts and expressions which
would never otherwise have occurred, and
which many of his best friends deeply re-
gretted. But if he said some Imprudent
things, he did many generous acts, and will
be long remembered as a most kind and warm
hearted man, as a most eloquent preacher.
JlcsqutcMat u pace. He was buried with the
strictest privacy, by his own special desire.
lor. A. 1. Jour. uom.

1887. 1867. 1867.
1808. 1868.

milE UNDERSIGNED WII.T. TIE
JL prepared this fall and coming spring to
supply wnaiesnips witn
BEST QUALITY IRISH POTATOES AND

Best Quality Fire-voo- l !
At as low rates aa any other Port in. the Ha
waiian islands.

NEVILLE A BARRETT.
336m Kealakekna Bay, liawaii.

PHOTOGRAPHS !

CIAUTES de
IMiotogp-nplix- ,TISIXE,

Copying: and Enlarging,
Retouching done in the best manner, and on
me most rcasonaote terms.

Also for sale, Photographs of the Craters

KILAUEA AND HALEAKALA
And other Islands Scenes.

The KINGS KAMEHAMEHA, &c,
At Hie Gnllcry, Fort Street.

II. I.. CHASE.
P. 8. llavlntr tinrehased the Portrait Neg

atives from Mr. Weed, duplicates can be had
Dy tnoae persons wishing lor tne same.

II. I.. C.

VERY SUPERIOR
COLUailllA RIVER

RED SJLIa.TIOIT!

In barrels or half barrels, for sale by

30-t- f CASTLE & COOKE.

HEW, NEWER, NEWEST,

Books! Books! Books!
AT

BENNETT'S NEWS DEPOT,

WHERE YOU WILL ALSO FIND

BLANK BOOKS of every
a 12J cent Pass-Boo- k to a Mo-

rocco bound Ledger.
Large and small cap paper, ass'd sites,
Commercial Note-pape- Ladles do,,
Fine Overland BilbPaper,
Large and small, Mourning-Pape-

Buff and White Envelopes,
Ladles' Note open-en- d Envelopes,
Diaries for 1S63.
Standard Works on the War,
Newspapers from the United States and
Europe, in various languages,
Harpers' and Leslie's Publications,
Chimney Comer, in monthly parts,
Waverly Magaiine, In monthly parts,
Le Bon Ton of Paris Fashions,
Siadame Demorest's Mirror of Fashions,
fjodey'i Ladies' Book,

AoTels ly Erery Steamer,
Noveletts, American Miscellany,
Gleason's Pictorial, monthly parts,
Spanish A English Dictionaries,
High A Common School Dictionaries,
Pent, and Pencils, Black and Blue Ink,
Fine Cigars, Fine Cut and Plug Tobacco
Both Chewing and Smoking,
Charts, and Steel Engravings,
Cutlery. Guitar and Violin Strings.

All for sale as cheap as at any other place in
mis city, uy

C. C. BENNETT,
8--tf 73, Fort Strset. .

SPERM & WHALE OIL,
COXSTAXTLT ON HAND AND FOR

CASK, BARRELOR GALLON
At BOLLES A CO.'S.

LEGAL aNOTIUES.

Administrator's Ifotic.
In th matter of tit Estatt of her late Hojat
Highness Metorta AT. KaahnmonUidtmutd.
vroTicE is iiexkbv fiirxjr MTt

JJ the undersigned, salt administrator of
the above named estate, to all perrons now In
possession of any oi the real property belong-

ing to said estate, by lease or otherwise, and
Indebted therefor, er may hereafter become In-

debted to said estate f(--r rent or other tcdatt-ednes- s,

that all pay met ts must be made u the
undersigned, who is solely authorized and em-

powered to rVceive and collect the same and
receipt therefor. And all persona are forbid-

den in any manner to trespass upon, er in'any
wise interfere with, or exercise any control or
management cf said estate, or any part or par-e- el

thereof. JNO. O. DOMINIS,
Sole Adm'r of estate ofT. K. Kaahnraana.
Honolulu, March 10, 1S6S. 8--3 ni

Supreme Court In. Prolate.
In the Matter of the Proof of the WOl of

John P. Parker, of Ilamakua, Island of
Hawaii, late deceased.

npplicatioa hariBg ecaPPOPEtt the Honorable K. G. Davis,
Justice of the Supreme Court, by Lorenio Ly-

ons, and J. P. Parker, Executors under the
Will for Probate or the Will of Joke P. Par-

ker, of Hamakua, Hawaii, late deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons whom

it"may concern, that MONDAi, the 1st day
of June next, at 10 o'clock is tbe forenoon, is

Jaj md hour appointed for hearing proof of
said will, and all objections that may be offer-

ed thereto, at the Court House, is the town ef
Honolulu.

WM. nrMPHRETS.
Deputy Clerk Supreme Conrt.

Honolulu, May 2, 186S; lt

FORECLOSURE 0F MORTGAGE

i Before the Hon. R. O. Davis, Justice of the
Supreme Court of the llawaiian Islands.

Bill for Foreclosure of Mortgage. BiiahetK
Humphreys vs. 1Tb. P. Ragsdale, Respon-

dent.
TO AN ORDER FROM-TH- E

PURSUANT Davis, Justice of theSopreme
Court of the Hawaiian Islands, notice is here'
by given to all who may. be interested, that a
bill has been filed in the above entitled ease,
praying for the foreclosure of a mcrtstge exe-ccu-ted

by Wm. P. Rsgsdale, en tbe 26th day
of January, A. D. 1866, to secure the payment
of a promissory note for the sum of Two Hun-
dred and Fifty Dollars and interest thereon,
on the following described property t Lease
of the bouse lot en King street, Honolulu, be-

tween the premises or W. L. Moehonua and
the premises of John Ii, being leased by Chas.
Kanaina, Attorney in fact for Queen Kalama,
to Respondent for ten years from Jan 1, 1S66,
at $25.00 per annum, together with tbe dwell-
ing house thereon situated. Said mortgage
having been given to the Hon. O. M. Robert-
son. and by him assigned to the said Elisabeth
Humphreys, end that the day of hearing ef
said bill has been fixed by tbe said Justice, en
MONDAY, tbe 25th day of .May next, at 11
o'clock A. x., at his Chambers at tbe Court
House in Honolulu, and all persons axe here-
by notified to show-- cause, if any they h?
against the prayer of the bill, on or before the
day assigned for the hearing.

W. C. PARKE.
Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu, May i, 1863. 14-3-1

COMPANIES.

Merchants' Mutual
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF SAA FKAACESCO.

THE undersigned having been
Agents for the above Company,

are prepared to issue policies on Cargoes,
Freiouts and Treasure.

WALKER A ALLEN.
19-t- f Agents, i.'snolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

THE istitlerMlKBedkRTlBS'becB
agents for the Son I ranciaco

Board ot Underwriter!", representing- the
California Insurance Company,
merchants Mutual 2faiine in. Ccfe,
Pacific Insurance Compnj
California Tuloytl'a, anst
Home Mutual Insurance Cootpany.

Beg leave to inform Masters of Vessels and
the public generally, that all losses s us talced
by cssels and Cargoes, insured by either of
the above companies, against perils of the
seas and other risks, at or near the several
Sandwich Islands, kOI hare to be rrrtfied by
them.

51-- 3 n. HACKFELD & CO.

California Insurance Company.

THE IfnderNlspietl, AGENTS
above Company, have been author-

ised to Insure risks on CARGO, FREIGHT
and TREASURE, by COASTERS, from Hono-
lulu t6 all ports of the llawaiian Group, and
vice versa. H. HACKFELD A CO.

8--ly

IIAMIIUKCIIKE.'HIUX
Fire Insurance Company,

THE Vuderalgroetl, AGENTS
the above Company, are prepared to

Insure risks aeainst fire in and about Hono
lulu. For particulars, apply at the office.

MELCHERS A CO.

JAMES L. LEWIS."

COOPER AND GAUGE!
AT TUX OJs'D STASIS,

Corner of King and Bethel Sts.
A sLarsre
stock or OIL
SUOOK3and
all kinds of

COOPERING MATERIALS I
CONSTANT! Y ON HAND.

He hopes, by attention to business, to merit
- ...wfuuuc njuuii:wau

heretofore enjoyed, and forwbicb be now re-
turns his thanks. 513m

KONA COFFEE V
Constantly on. Hand sad for SrJe in Qnaa ti

tles to Halt.

THE UXDEKSIGSED IXFemse.publie that he is nrenared t fl..Choice and Well Dried Kona Coffee,
Having tbe agency or the following parties faKona :

Messrs. Neville k Bixrett, Keopuka.
H. y. Gseesweix, North Kona.
D. .MojrooMEur, Kallua- -

U'XJ A. S. CLEanORN.

Hawaiian Rice
COOLIE aud EXTRA. Farto suit by

Agent Honolulu Rice JIllL

Hawaiian Leather.
S and Saddle leather,tanned goat skins, for sale bv

a,b.clegu6rn,
mAT Agent Walmta Tannery.

Pianos Tuned,-- ,

n.t"7"e S.a ue uil Guitar.given. si


